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Booster Club 
Gives Annual 

Feed Friday
Many Tickets Are Sold For 

“Community Supper”; 
Musical Program too.
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' ten'lDK of tho lioostor Club Hupper 
tomorrow fvcDloK ot the {’resbylerlan 
church, »na cblckoo and eicalloped 

head the menu with delicloar 
t BI ■

....................................In*
For weeks and weeks the committee

sidi^Uhes that will Just fli In 
ipeliaInK om

in chstice has . .
for the event and cTeryihliiK so far 
has cone th -oufb without Interofer- 

U is 0 small "usk to prepare 
upper for a lar^e crowd, 
hness In which snpperxsuppers

pre ears hare been served
(Uat those whoof I

shows (Uat those who ore respo 
\ tor this annual event know h<

'cet the most results out of the least 
effort.

An advance sale of tickets show 
that a larse crowd will be on hand 
tomorrow evening, and those who 
attend are assured of an evening' 
tertainment ch 
ces and meetlni 

The bours 
- S:S0 to 8:00

ntataed by....................
A splendid progi m bas been a^anged 
■Bd this alone * T be worth the price

- of the meal.

« Council Ar 
H

Board to 
Last Meeting

The last 
coancU will 
hoigt when this

•K of tBe vresent 
Id nest Tuesday 

uy convenes for Its 
December meeting. No buslaess of 
great imporunce is s<^be<luled to come 
op. and only routine bueineas will re
ceive attention. Under the regime of 
the preecnt council )PIyraouth hat 
seen many needed Improvements 
VB>e to pass, and for which the 
town ahould be uuly thankful.

The Board of Public Affairs will 
ttoal on Monday night, when hlllt 
win be paid, and other legulat btui- 
Bees will be attended to. ^1
also be the last meeting of the pres-

Vance Judson With
Dallas Orche^ra

Vance S. Judson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U Judson. and a former Ply- 
month boy. hes come Into a coveted 
honor through the accepUnce of a 
poeition with the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra, one of the most s^dely 
known musical organiutlom of the 
southwest. There are forty-eight 
pleoet In the orchestra, and Mr. Jud- 
ton bas had the pleeaure of taking 

k'r . B«|;eral prominent parts, as be plays 
a pleolo.

Judson. aa a young lad. has always 
hid a raualcal Ulsut. ^nd has Indulged 
la music as an avocation for a num
ber of years.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE 
Mrs. Addle. Maurer, who underwent 

aa operation at the Shelby bospital. 
eoBUnufts to improve at her home, 
to the delight of her many friends.

* Equalization Board
Visits Plymouth

The Board of Equalisation of Rich- 
' land county were In town Tuesday 

iboklng over property of local com-, 
plalaants. Several complaints t 
the Richland county side have Ipen 
sent In. and the Board was In Ply
mouth to decide on proper amounU 
of valuation. The body Is composed 
of tbs county treasurer, county audl- 
tor, and Bart Kuhn represented the

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev A. M. Himes. Pastor

1:90 p. m.

lie School 
Morning Worehlp. 
. Light Brigade. 

Lnthi ~nther League.

Service. A Pageant entitled “The 
^ of Dreams" will be preeented by 

Toung Women'e Missionary Society 
and the Ukht Brigade under the dl- 
raetlon of the-Women's Misslonan 
Society.

^.important announcements
rr.The regular rehearsal of the Church' 
KCitoir on Thursday evening

Bing. December 22.

bhid a
SAKE SALE

■'The Pythian aisftrt wlH 
V bake sale. Saturday. Dec. 2rd.
;Clsi«*e Grocery. The sale begins 
QjmwipUy at 10 o'clock and patrons
'ifSlf ■swid of a large variety of ..v—..- —

atiatr tufrtohmeBta.

(iuilty Conscience Causes 
False Move; Landed In 
Jail for Liquor Possesion

l(..borl I'eland and Ihjnald Simoi 
>1- young Ehelbyitcs bad a r«al ihri 

Saturday night when Manibul llurki-u

imuth
thrill

Entadi' his i i Iht-y parked

Ini j| puol rnuiu. 'iiiirkcti wus in his 
mni-iilut- In friiiit of the post iitflre and 
as ii was about 11:20, h» whs Mart. 
tOK for borne when be notlr^ a I'nr 
coming at a rapid speed down West 
Broad way.

Hi- observed the rar rowf. tn a sud- 
yti slop in front of the i>ool 'room, 
id thought he would adrlsi- the drlv. 
-s iiK to the speed regulations. Btii 

when he appnuiched the boys they b-- 
1- very mrvoua and started de
fying the "evidence" which was In

lo the lock-up. and later searched the 
ling another pint, 
been so haniy in

;tle tbey 
appre 

shall Burkett staled

never
Mar.
been

not the boys been so haniy in break 
l»>Ule they probabl;

drinking and he had no <

offenders were taken to Maus- 
field by the Sheriff and will awali 

iiction-

Lodge Buys 
New Home

K. of Ps. Purchase Kirtland 
Building: Make Various 
Improvements.

deal Just 
I of Pyihl

J by I 
ibt. Kiilaa and Rol 

building coi 
lodge and will be 

sed for its meeting places.
The Kirtland building 'for a long 

KIrUand
........ ........__1 U Mid 1
best ttructuj _

present The Carroll Pool 
occupies the tower Boor, while the 
upper story has remained vacant for a 
mimber of years.

The K. of P. Lotige, for years, has 
tenpied a portion of the Hamilton 

building, and many fine enterealn- 
menta and lodge socials have been 
staged In Its present quarters. How- 

for various ressona the lodge 
led It a worthwhile proposition 

Kirtland building 
nc quar

ters upstairs. .Already work has be
gun on making the new location a 
home of comforttble and home-likv 
club rooms where members may come 
end go at leisure. There will be one 

-cUon of the hall which will 
tables.lounges, tables, lamps, magazines, and 

many other Items* that will tend to 
make It an ontatandlng feature of the 
lodge.

The purctaiM Is being financed 
through members of the lodge.

PLYMOUTH GOES 
OVER QUOTA IN

The
Public ::

:: Forum
Opinions expressed under this 
heading are those of the contrlb. 
utora. net of Ths Advertiser.

' BELL STREET 
Th<- condition of Bell street i 

present time is a disgrace to ou 
late. Is our street coc
•ifbaiydaad on hisfeet? He ftai had 
plenty of time sad good weather 
rill up the holes, and the Village ownf 
a truck—yet no action.

The east cri>ss walk at High street 
is covered with six inches of mndv 
and has never been removed since the 
sewer was completed. With all the 
other important streets paved, why 
ahould Bell street be so neglected* 
Will some one tell as whote fault It 
Is?

^ CITIZEN.

HUNTING IS GOOD

"Biir Moon of Shelby, and who is 
widely known around these parts, 
made a record haul last week when he 
counted up fourteen coons, six opos- 
suiM four , skunks as one week's 
lucit.' "Bill" says Coons arc plenti
ful and that there's a real thrill In 
iiearing his bound "holler." Bill says

RED CROSS DRIVE
lean, hungry look, but Is a regular 
lawg when It comes to picking up 
trail •

Plymouth cltlsena responded nobly 
lo the Red Cross campaign this year. 
While headquarters at HansOeld did 
not specify any particular goal the 
amount subscribed this year'waa tl5 
la excess of last year's donation.

Under the efliclent direftorahip of 
Rev. Himes, the workers canvassed 
the entire village with- pleMing. re- 
eulta.

Mrs. Ned Eanieet. chairman of the 
Plymouth division, etates she tumetl 
Into the County Treasury 8191.85 and 
that a call from the MansBeld secre
tary report they were well Mtlsfled 
with the local campaign.

Special mention should also be 
made of the ffonatlon by the Sunshine 
club. They contributed 16.00 lo the 
Plymouth chapter and also voted 86 0u 
lo the Shelby chapter.

The workers who gave their time 
and effort to this wortHy werk deserve 

mendatlon for the maimer In 
which the campaign wae conducted 
and are aa follows:

Mrs. Ned Ernest. Chairman. Rev. 
Himes. Director, Meedamw Stacy 
BTovm. W. C. . MePadden. Howard 
Smith, Ed Curpen. Ralph Hoffman. 
Eldon NIramoDs, cKaa. WenUand. Wm. 
Doyle. C. R. Williams and Misa Har
riett Rogers.

HELP-A-LOT CLUB MEETS 
The members of the New Heven jaMlsUnce.

Fast Game Is 
Promised Here
Shiloh Teams Come to Ply

mouth For Tilt Tomor
row Night

I Coa.li
• for Friday i 

mouth High meets Shiloh High 
the lor.il Boor. While the season Is 
Just a iriBe early fur basketball yet 
the boy, lave had some very good 
workouts, and are starting Into r«gn- 
lan team wt>rk. No one team member 
reserves more honor than the other, 
bnl we are forced to say something 
of the rapidity that Barber uses in 
geMliix around on the floor. He Is 
a remarkable player in every way and 
clraw.s many comments at each game.

Hurt Ford of Shiloh High has an 
inklliii; that his boys will come out 
oti (o|). and tu bouHi things a little a 
bis «rr>wd from Shiloh Is expected to 
be on hand. The opposing team 
•■Dining to Plymouth determined 
carry home the bacon, and many of the 
funs are at a loss to decide on 
winner.

Hamilton Hall has undergone 
pairs that make It desirable for 
athletic floor and quite a few extra 
bleuc hers have been placed which 
give, those attending a comfortable 
seal.

The two girls teams will also play, 
beginning at *;3U. fTlday night. Dec. 2.

North Fairfield Man Held 
As Ring Leader of Band 

Committing Thefts.
Guile a stir was given North Fair- 
tld residents Wexlnemlay muming 

when It was revealed that Arthur .SHI- 
imun.'whn resliles in the es«i-en<l of

.\n neiomplice, whose lilentliy . . .
be«:n revealed, nmile his esoape 

upun teaming that Silllmsn Ka«l been 
Btlacked.

T several weeks Mr. Schrlewer. 
wli» operates a notions store at .North 
Fairfield, has been missing merchun 
illsi; In small quantities, and for the 
Past several nights has l>eeii staying 
ill the store in order that he might 
apprehend the thief or thieves.

about midnight Tuesday he 
heard noises about the store and he 
secluded himself. Sntlman iriesl 
wimlow and then another, flnslly 
gaining entrance. The store was 
UHimily dark and Schrlewer did 

:ognize the Intruder but saw that 
<arri<-d a gun and flashlight. How. 

ever. Schrlewer was In a convenient 
IKisliion to strike with an axle ban 
die. und ebdid. Hla Orst try failed 

get resuffvrborthe blows chat fol 
lowed pul Sllllman in an unconsHous 
condition, and he is suffering some
what from the loss of blood.

Auihortile.H at Norwalk were noli- 
fled and Silllman was taken to the 
county JJuil where he awaits a hear-

SIXTH ANNUAL BOOSTER CLUB 
SUPPER. DEC. 2

Sivth Annual Booster Club Supper. 
PrM.iv. I>erember 2. fmm 5:30 p. m 
to ' p. m.. In «Unlng room of Presby- 
lerl.iti church.

A. E. Piper Appointed
SHILOH COUPLE |

IN AUTO SMASH of iwemy-two applicants as County
________ Con mlssloner m All the uiiexpire.

term of County Commissioner Wil 
Ham Carter, who died a week ago ti’l 
lowing an operation fur appendicitl'

Miss Cora Howell a student In 
Shiloh high school and Paul Crouse.

yonng man residing southeast of I 
Shiloh, miracuously escaped death la 

automobile accident which oc
curred about 8 o'clock Sunday evening 

the Shlloh-Plymonlh road, about 
i miles west of Shiloh. Although 

the machine In which they were rid
ing was completely demolished, the 
young people escaped with only slight 
in^turies.

The young couple were retomlng 
I Shiloh at the time of the accident, 

and there was a alight rain falling. 
They were driving along at a fair rate 
of ipeed, when the car suddenly 
skidded and left the road. The auto 
simck a telephone pole, and turned 
over. The car was completely 
wrecked, but both young people wer^ 
thrown tree of the wreckage..

The accident occurred near the 
home of Mr. and Mra. David Dick. 
The young people made their way to 
the Dick home where they were given

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Henry Fiddler was rem«v«-ii 

to lii-r home Monday from the Shelby 
hospital where she underwent an 
eriiilon on November IT. Her many 
fri>-nda will be glad lo know- itini her 
(-•milition Is excellent.

“Help-A-Lot" club met Satarday eve
ning at the home of their president. 
Agnee Kuril Silllma^. It being (he 
special tanna) meeting preparing for 
the orphans' Christmas, tbd evening 

■punt with buey needles as well

Mias Rowell was token to the of- 
flee of Dr. George Searle In Plymouth 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick. She wm'given 
ettenllon to her Injnriet which 
eluded euu on the forehead and gm. 
CrouM suatalhed only aligbl brwieea. 

et hit Anger* hel^ Mriouly

!4Weeks to Christmasshq
d b ufa XIiChristnas

CANNOT SERVE ON COUNCIL 
Messrs Dayton Danner and Dent 

Shields, who were elected on (he Vil
lage council in November, cannot 
serve on this body under a ruling 
the civil service i-ommlsslon. T 
commission holds that no one who is

service cun hold an offlee ol 
any kind

The appointment for these varan 
clen will probably Ik- made by th* 
council ih- Brat of the year.

TRUX STREET NOW 
OPEN FOR TRAVEl

Everylifui.v happy? Then let 
mud no And it illd go. for Trux 
Hireel has l>eeii paved, and Is now 
officially opened for public travel 
This Improvement is ooe^ihai will be 
appreclsti-il by a great number 
residents east of town, and will also 
be praised by local people.

E. J. Buttes has completed another 
flne job on Trux street and many 
words of praise have been given him 
The road lias lieen cleared of nil de
bris and gives Flymoutli a complete 
line of flne roads from all sides, 
fore the side-grading was compleiet 
it was necessary to remove telephone 
and light poles, and of^coiirse this In 
terfered with local light service for 

few hours the past week.

NARROWLY ESCAPES 
SERIOUS INJURIES

Harrln .Matthews IT. and his sister 
Gall 19. narrowly escapeil serious In 
Juries Satunlay evening aboot seven 
o’clock while enrouie to riymoiiih In 
their Ford Ctiupe.

.Marvin who was driving lost control 
of the auto Just outside the city limits 
of Plymouth between the Moore home 
and the L. Steele home. The Ford 

l Into the ditch completely 
wrecking It. although the occupants 
were only badly shaken up, 
bruised and sustatoed a number of mi 
nor cuts.

They were taken to the Steele 
home and later to Dr. Bearle's ofllce 
where their Injuries were attended 
lo. They are the children of W. R 
Matthews, who resides Just oft the Ply 
mouth-Bneyms road.

Number 46'

Details of Ford I 
to Be Displayed 
Here on Friday I

Russell & Reynolds Will 
Show Pictures and Speci
fications of New Car.

A(u-r SIX months of "saying notb- 
>g but sawing wood." Henry Ford to- 

announced the specitlcatloRs of 
new Ford c 

famous Model * 
thos" si.-> iiK’uiioQs presents r pU- 
lure of Ro automobile that in perforro- 
ince. ai-iK-.-tranci- and mechanical fea
tures ban heretofon- b(-*-n associated 
with a considerably higher price class.

Unusual speed und atceleratl«jn are 
among ih>- outstanding fcaiures of (he 

It la announced as h-lng 
able to make 55 to 6U miles uu hour; 
with eas<;. In recent teats It haa 
made even more without difficulty. 
What Is more important. It Is slated 
bat wht-n traveling at such speeds, 
i holds the road easily, und with 
mmfori to driver and paanengers.

The new Ford car also Introduce* 
> new type- »f four-wheel brakes. An 

excluslvc-Ford development, they a 
of the - - . -
type, at
brake polul and the hand brake each 
operates all four brakes. It Is stated 
that this Is the most reliable and almp- 

st typ,' of four-wheel brake, and al* 
the -

without removing any part*.
Aa engine that is pracilea 

tiouless develops - 
2.2hu revolutions per minute, 

iilon 
■pow.

unusual efficiency of the engine, 
long!

Aa engine I
develops 4‘J burwepower at 

i-oliitlons per minute. This 
low revolution spee<] In ratio to (he 
high horsepower is Illustrative of the 

-. AL 
lower

eed Is also a substantial factor In 
isenlng vibration. The lM>re Is 3 7-8 

laches, stroke 4 1-1 inches. The un- 
Urge crankshaft, which U 
Klcatl:

anced. weighs 28 pound.- This bal-

tually 1
>th sladcatly and dynamically bal- 

ighs 28 pound.- This 
.'ing, combined with (h- lightness of 
imlnum alloy pistons, further com

bine (o reduce vibration and increaae 
riding and driving comfort and safely. 

In addition to freedom from vibra- 
on. It Is BWiounced that the ear I* 

uniisuaHy qiRhi. tot great deal of at- 
lenilon having been paid lo this fea- 

»he Ford engint-ers. In the 
engine, (be timing gears are made of 
bakellzed fabric, which Is much 
quieter than metal The cams on the 

ishaft have been so designed as to 
pre-vem valve clicking.

There is only one coil In a water
proof case. There are no vibrators to 
adjust, nnd no eximsed cables lo 
work liwse or short circuit from water. 
The distributor I- located in a readily 
iccesxlble position on top <>f the en

gine.
Centrifugal water pump, large radl- 
or and airplane propellertype tan 

provide a rimling system which make* 
the car very difficult lo overheat, ex
cept from abuse, such as running with- 

enough oil or dry radiator.
‘n<m 2U (n .id miles to a gallon of 
ollne, ilepending up«>n driving 

speed. Is the gasoline consumption an
nounced. Feed to carburetor Is by 
gravity.

Multiple dryslis< clinch, rear axle of 
three-quarter floating type housed in 
elertrlcslly welded steel and spiral 
bevel gear drive are Interesting fea
tures. The axle shafts carry none of 
the weight ot the car, the wheels run
ning on rofler bearlugs on (be bou» 
Ing .Newly developi
transverse semi-eltlp ................ .
draulic shork-ahsorbem prevent exces
sive up-and-down movement and re
move sidetoway.

Irreversible steering gear, which 
events shocks from being transmit- 
d back to the hands of the driver, 

makes handling exceptionally easy.

provided by a gear housi r welded
steel forgings, and a ateel tube steer- 

olunm welded into the h<iusing. 
ig a sturdy and exceptionally 

safe one-piece.unit.
Ford-designed steel spoke wbeeU, 
•mpletely weldetl Into a one-piece as- 
■mbiy. are provided.
There are six models of the i

They are the phaeton, ruadsle 
coupe, coupe. Tudor sedan i 

Fordor aedan
sport <

Russell and Reynolds, local dealer*, 
preparing for a public reception 

next Friday, when models of the new 
line will be shown In photographs and 
charts.

Sutton Given Half
Of Amount Asked

. C. Sutton of Now Iluven wraa 
awsnied a verdict of 12400 Monday In 
Common Plea* court at Norwalk
against J. E. NImmons. administrator 
for the late Agnes Beelmaii. Si*F.» 
originally asked tS.otfO for services 
rendered Miss Belman during her life 
time, but the jury compromised wHh 
a 12400 awanl.

The defendant liaa asked fer a new 
trial.

Ray Craig and E. K. Trauger repre
sented NImmona. while Rowley and 
Cartwnter appeared fer Sutton.

Rug Speqiat—An Axmlnster Rummf 
ter ^
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Is It Well With 

The Lad?
By DR. G. R. MENTE,

No. 6
1 have often beord it uid: Povertjr 

. Sroode diacoBteai and crime: there 
Mr be aone foundation to tbla war 
of reaaonini;. aliU renearrh rereala 
that In a iteneral way (be poor boy. 
the aeion of poor but honest toilers, 
beeomea successful In life, pushes for* 
ward, as be realises that his parents 
thru self denial hare done the eery 
best by him In tralnina him to be 
self reliant and Independant. It waa 
Cameffie. the multl-milKonalre, who 
said at one of hts dinner gatheiimts 
in the Y. M. C. A. at Kew York: "I 
thank Ood that \ was raised a poor 
boy, one who knew ihc meaning of 
father and mother, tbetr advice and 
fellowship, and not like the eon of 
many wealthy folks, with the early' 
training In the hands of a goveraess 
and private tutor: much truth In this, 
too often the parents In wealthy 
homes allow social functions, nurses 
and private Instructors to come be
tween (hem and tbo lad: of coarse, 
there are exceptions to this and It is 
not safe to make the statement that 
poverty breeds better - men than 
wealth, neither Is It safe to say (hat 
poverty breeds ccline. but it can be 
safely suted .that poor psrenu. hon
orable and true.' will devote more 
time to look after the lad. Rich! 
showers of blessing have been be
stowed upon our nation by the Al
mighty God. we are tbe envied citl- 
seas of a great comnonwealib. our 
BKUtelary Intereais are ruling the mar

kets of (he world, they are our lawful 
heirs, fathers have been saving, 
mlihera have been denying them
selves pleasures and many times 
common comforts to leave to posteri
ty a competence. This ail seems 
praise worthy and commendable, yet 
let tl>e qukstlon sink deep Into your 
heart: Is it well with the Ud? Wbal 
value do you place upon your boy. 
and his character? Some one answers 
th(u: America has produced wonder
ful talent In all the departments of 
life. America today boasts of talented 
men amt women and by tbe common 
laws of nature tbe lad will Inherit the 
capacity to mould and shape tor him
self a wonderful future. At the same 
time do you realise that your educa
tion. your principles, your
fervency, all kre strictly your own In
dividual OMet and no lost wilt and 
testament can convey these to your 
son? Hence I insist that there must 

mpresied upon the mind of the 
lad. yea I want to he more emphatic 
and say there must be Imprinted into 
bla very soul (hat the groundwork of 

really good life la resting upon the 
words of (he great Qallilkon teacher 

he says: “Go and teach men to 
do all things that are pure, uplifting 
and inspiring, and lo! I will be with 
you all along life's pathway." The 
great architect of (he unlverae'or
dained In the councils of divine provi
dence (bat the Ud can become wbat 
you want him to be. In other words 
be may become a copy or reprlut of

PLAYING TODAY at

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

MAY McAVOY and CONRAD NAGEL in

“SUghtly Used”
ADDED—Bobby Vernon in "JAIL BIROS" and NOVELTIE81

FRIDAY and ^TURDAY- ^
REX—The King of Wild Horses in

“Wild Beauty”
ADDED—COLLEGIANS No. 0—AESOP'S FABLES, the COMEDY 

CATS CARTOON AND FOX NEWS.

SUNDAY-
LAURA LAPl.ANTE in

“Silk Stockings”
ADDED—LLOYO HAMiLTON In "MOVE ALONG". Psthe Review

MONDAY and TUESDAY- 
CHARLIE MURRAY and GEO. SIDNEY 

IN

“Lost at the Front”
ADDED—Educational Comedy—"WEDDING YELLS” — Fox Newt

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY - 
RED ORANGE In

“One Minute to Play”
ADDED COMEDY-"HATS OFF"

BENEFIT OF HI Y BOYS OF WILLARD

yonraetf. Should we not therefor* be 
very carefaj, gentle and forbeeriog In 
all our deallnga. boneat and above re
proach In our every day life? ^ere U 
» ieaaon to be learned by eveo' fath
er: Place the value of the Ud high, 
tar above gold and silver, rubies or 
diamonds, show to him In your Inter- 
courae with your fellowman in the 
affairs of life the so-called QhrUt apl^ 
it, to render unto God the. Oral frulta 
of undeffled service and unto our 
lowman tbe helping band; la it well 
with the lad? Are we placing bis val
uation high and by our own life teach
ing him (hat honor and an tgunUJed 
fame are of far greater importance 
than worldly posseaslon? Instruct him 
to look ever for the pure, noble and 
besQtlful instead tbe depraved and 
ugly, the gloomy and depressing, 
(each the lad to try to And In others 
(he hopeful Instead the despairing 
and dieguiting and tbe future of the 
lad will illuminate the pathway tor 
some poor misguided fellow traveler.

(This article will be continued.)*

ITEMS FROM 
NEfl^HAVEN

Mr*. Perry McKinney and sons'Ro^ 
and Ralph spent Thanfcaglvlag 
the Water's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MUU and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark of CleveUnd 
spent (he week-end with Mead 
Winnie and Adeline Milla.

Misses Minnie and MInU Waters 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed of Shel
by spent the week-end with their par-

lU Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Water*.
Mr- and Mr*. Clifford' SlahL and 

Mrs. Maud Geuln^er of WilUrd. 
Meairs. .Ralph-Duffy and Clarence 
Durkin spent ThankagiviBg srltb Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Snyder.

Mm. Time Van Wagner U apendlng 
a few days with her daughter. Mm. 
Della Surk.

Granville Kirwood spent his Thanks 
giving vacation with Luther Watem.

Tbe HeliMt-Lot club met with MIsa 
Agnes Kurts Sllltmsn lasL Saturday 
evening. Dainty re(rcs)u|^^Us were 
served and a very good tlofe was 
ported by-all present.

Miss LouUe Van Wagner waa sick 
last week with Ugrippe.

Mr. and Mm. Ray Davis and family 
of Columbus sptnt Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. J. E. Wa
ter*.

Mm. Hattie Davis and daughter. 
Mrs. Haxe! Smith, spent Saturday eve
ning with Hr*. Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. Reed Watkins spent bis Thank*- 
giving vacation with hts brother, Allen 
Watkina In Oberlin and his sistem in 
Olmstcad Pails and Berea. O.

GEORGETTES GIVE SPLENDID 
ENTERTAINMENT 

The Georgettes famous Swiss Bell 
Ringers played before a capacity flUed 
auditorium- Friday evening at (he First 
M. E. church. Mansfield.

Tbe violin, cello, xylophone, mando
lin. pipe organ, arcordlan. dulcimer 
and other Inslrumcots Irere used in 
the enterUinmenL The company Is 
composed of F. L. Georgette, Miss 
Josephine Georgette, daughter and 
Mfss Jean Parr. Each hoa an equally 
prominent part In the entertainments.

A number of local people motored 
to Mansfield Friday to hear them 
well /B renew former fr 
Georgettes being Plymouth residents 
some year* ago.

m os
1. the

GIVES OUTDOOR ZEST TO 
INDOOR APPETITES

Old Hickory 

Smoked 

Salt
FOR COOKING AND CURING 

It Prevents Shrinkage

Smoke and Cure your Meats at the same time

The Plymouth Elevator

The Ashland Boys’ Glee Club will 
give a uuml'er at the M. E. church ou 
Friday evening. This Is,presented by 
the sophomore rloss.

Rev. McBroom will speak at chapel 
next Monday morning.

The flmi number of the course pre
sented by the Junior Class will be 
given at the H. E. church. Dec.'lSlh. 
This wUl be Jack Wainwrlght's Fos- 
(oria High School Orcbestr*. Seaaaa 
tickets for the three-number Jyceum 

‘e now on sale by tbe pupils.
A new motto, which reads, "Rem< 

her! Whatever you do reflects on New 
Haven." was presented to the High 
school by the Class of 19S7.

The Excelsior Uteriry Society will 
give a program Dec. 2.

PAUL A. SNYDER.

Important Meetings
The Women’s Home Missionary and 

Foreign Mlsalonary Society of the. 
Lutheran church will hold their reg- 
ulor meeting Friday. Dec. 2nd. at 2:S0 
o'clock with Mra. Wentland.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
Tbe Alpha Guild will meet Toe*- 

.'lay evening, Dec. $ with Mre. Arts, 
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Shafer aa boa- 
teases. This will be the Xmas Party

ber to bring a gift 26c value.

UNJTV CLASS MEETING 
The Unity Class of the Lutheran 

church will meet Wednemlay after
noon, December 7 at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Parcel. After tbe buai- 
ness session we will have a Xmas 
party. Everyone must bring a gift.

Queen Eather Cirele 
Tbe Qoaen Bather Circle will meet 

at the home of Mlaa Opal* Phillips on 
Monday evening at 7:20. The Xmas 
box will be packed at this time. Each 
member la reqneated to bring tbe fin
ished garmrau and also an Inexpen
sive Xmaa gift for a amall child.

Emma Mae Morfoot. Pres.

comUMM lu TOlr ,b.

there,
I . . >..' -1.,

COUNTY NATIVE DIES
,AT HOME IN SHELBY 

Mrs. Fannie Ferguson Craig, aged 
«6 yeara. a lifelong resident of Rich
land co.unty and a former resident 
of Mansfield, passed away Monday 
morning at four o'clock at her home' 
in Shelby following a lingering Illness. I 

Mra. Craig was born May 18. 18C3. 
at Lucas, where aho resided until her 
marriage with Lemuel Craig, who 
died a number of years ago.

She Is survived by two children, 
I.emuel Craig, Curtis Bay, Md.. and 
Mias Veve Craig at home.

Funeral aerlvcea will be conducted 
by ber pastor, Rer. W. Elmrr Bailey.: 
at the Main SL Evangelical church, 
Manafleld. I

SUGAR BEET CROP tbe year. Tbe boat harvest of H2T
\nth sU thousand tons of sugar has been completed near Bellevue aM - 

beet* on band and shipmenu coming tbe crap Is being transported to the 
In at the rate of one ibousand tons Fremont plant via railway and motor 
par day, Iha present campaign of the truck. One railway leading Into Fre- . 
ContinenUI Sugar Co-, of Fremont ntont has contract^ for the bandUag 
win continue until after the Bral of of 2.300 carloads of sugar beets.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons may now phone or leave ordert for Dry Cleu- 

ing and Pressing with Mr. I. A. Lombard, at Smith Hotet, who vlU be 
our represenlallve In Plymouth. JUST CALL

PHONE 182
and our truck will be at year door.

Plymouth Service every Monday, Wedneedsy and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING |
Tbe members of tbe Lather League, 

met In the church annex Tuesday 
evening, November 22.

A butlneas aeaaion waa beld at 
which time plans were made for fu
ture work for the League. Social 
plana were also made.

A BocUl hour followed at which 
time delightful refreshments were 
served.

Games and contests were the diver
sions of th« social hour.

Tbe meeting adjourned to meet on 
(be third Thortday evening In Jan
uary with Mary Eilxtbeth Himes and | 
Wade Lebotd.

BUY -MEW CAR
NORWALK—Tbe county commla- 

sioaers Fridgy decided to buy a Buick 
sodan for the department of Sherli 
r. D. Trimner. '

This action was taken because the 
two can used by the department have 
become badly worn during a long aer 
vice.

SCNILLIG RESIGNS
STATE CHIRO POST

COLUMBUS. O.—Dr. C. E. Schllllg. 
of Willard. 0-. has resigned as secre
tary of the Ohio State Chiropractic 
Society, to devote his time to the 
Universal Chiropractic Atsoclatlon, a 
natlonai'lMdr of which be la prealdenL 
l>r. O. L. Brown, head of tbe aute o^ 
ganlution announced Baturday.

■ RADIO
Model 30 Complete 

$135

Separate the broadcasting stations with hairline 
precision with The New Atwater Kent one dial 
receiver—Model 30. This set gives you, not 
only selectivity, but wide range too. Yet the 
price is moderate. Come in and try any At
water Kent model—«asy to listen to—easy to buy.

Tbe Ford Repair Shop
THURMAN R. FORD, Prop.

about ^<&^upm€rSTijfiootlmes5 
of a Six ^ th^ Finer Quality of 

a Fisher ^ody^Theit's why 
'J.^a^price of
^^745

‘Pontiac Six 
such an rniusu^'^uy

$$4Si.
l9$l:

DmLuM*Lmndma5»tUt,,

r ijiiH vBOTcnav awtr fern, >i t ssaer
PiSt Sport Cohrtoht.STti; Undom Sodmt 

u$nt. Dra RW OaUaiwf Ag.Amar^ SU.

Em$y to pt, om tho CrnwreTMedwe TbrnCopmomt i

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio

PONTIC SIX
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Personals
The MlM«a PtaliM and BeanUh. MiM M«rr Fate and neat 

and Ur. Bobert Rhine visited with Orajr of Cl<
Mias Uariorie Thom Id Saaduekyjon ThMkeslvinK day and the week- 
Suday and attended the Sehade the-j end.

( Howard Carpenter, student 
Mr. George L«nts and UIm I.Ab PttUburg^Tech enjoyed his racation 

Briggs spent Saturday evening 
Manafleld.

at B^ln 
r Bo^

Mn. Harry Whittier and grandsoD,
' Marry Long, spent Thanksgiving and 

the week-end In Findlay.
Mrs. r. H. Reed ot MansDeld enjoy

ed the week-end with Ur. and Mrs.
^Wm. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lenhart o( 
Mansneld were gnesu Thursday at 
the C. B. Rowalt home.

Mr. and Urs. Louie Derringer en
joyed a delightful Thanksgiving wliti 
Wendt at .Vorwalk.

Mr. and Urs. W. II. Clark had as 
tbair guests on Tbankagiving. Hiss Al
ma Clark of Cleveland and Owen Clark 
of Delphos.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Estep and son of 
Cleveland motored down and spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O, Myers.

Mias Florence Danner and Miss 
Lois Briggs of Bnidwin-Wallace Col
lege. were guests several days at the 
home of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O- Young of Cleve
land visited he^ parents. 'Mr and 
Mrs. Dan Clark over the holiday.

Thanksgirlng Day gueata of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. Motley Included Dr. 0. 
3. Searle. Sr., and wife. -33t. 3. C. 
SMrle. Jr Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Blod-j

ut home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter enter

tained at their home Thankegivlng 
pay; Mr. and Mrs. C. LuU 
John Uonleitb of Mansneld. Mrs. Caa- 
-<ie Lofiand and Carl M. Lofland.

Norman AsUkaon of Ohio Stale 
visited his parents during Thanks- 
girlng vacalloD.

.Miss Msy Fleming was a guest 
Thanksgiving day In. the homo of 
Mrs. Sul Spear, -and Hr and Mrs.
John S. Fleming.

Betty and David Brown were week 
end visitors of UlllarU relatives.

Miss Margaret Mmmons of Clove- 
.l.iiid came home for Thankaglvlng 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Rhine and
son Jimmie, visited at the home of Mr and Mrs. Sharp were Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Snyder In Sandusky visitort of Mr. O. E. Pnyne.
Sunday- j Week-end visitors at the home of

Wheel Toys of all kinds for aetive Mr and Mrs. Chas. Davis were Mr.

Ur. end Mrs. Bd Estep and son of 
|levetaad and M4 Mary Bisvl .and 
liugbter Mary Elisabeth of PIndUy 
r-ere guests In the C. O. Myers home 

from Wednesday to Sunday.
Misses Kathryn and Bllsaheth 

Weber and Hr. Chris Web«r were In 
Ft. Wayne. Ind.. over the week-end 
suests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jobn- 
slon and family.

Sunday dinner guesU at the C. O. 
Cramer home were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Danner. Miss Florence Danner of 
ItercB. Mr Clyde Caldwell of Creen- 
wich and Weldon Cornell.

Dinner guests In the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith and family 

Thansklving Day Included Mrs. 
Anns Fate and daughters. Mary and 
Kmc-linc, Mr. and Mrs. John Root and 
Krins. Jimmie and John, and Mrs. 
Mary Fate.

Shcaffars Skrip. made exclusively 
fountain pena Etfw. 6. Curpsn Jew
elry A 01ft Shop. "CIIU that Lssl."

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Davidson und 
'hllilren Bobby and Ihmoa. of .North 
I'iciiion were entertained over the holi- 
duy by Mr. and Mn. A. B. Alnley. 
On Saturday they returned home ac- 
lompanled by Mr. and Mrs. Alnley 
who remained over Sunday.

girls and boys at Brown and Mlllora.
Mrs. S. M. Brokaw and Urs. Flor

ence Brokaw were In Sycamore. Ohio 
for Thanksgiving Day where they 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Jeff 
Adams.

Mrs. Frank Ramsey and Miae Myr
tle Ramsey of Mansheld allended the 
funeral of Mrs. Raver.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson wsre__ : .IJI. 0l»B. r\CMUCiU llAiAUU fVeiV

OoBsge was home for Ih* Thanks^v-
ing vocation.

Ths Greeting Card Ides comes to

ing Card with the right message on 
ft and a little additional word of your 
own and you have the real spirit of r«. 
mombering. The Loroh Hat Shoppe 
shows s good assortment.

Mias Leah Bachrach of Manafleld 
Oenert^l hosplul and guest. Miss Ro
selle Preis. were week-end visitors of 
Mr. nod Mrs. Alex Bachrach and fam-
Hr.

Mrs. Mary Ervin and toni. Reginald 
end Harold, returned home Sunday 
from Beaver Dam. where they enjoy
ed Thanksgiving and the week-end 
with fiiends and relatives.'

MUs Marian Gooding visited her 
parents In Delaware a tew days last 
week.

Mn. D. Manick and daughters en
tertained Thnrsday, Mrs. Nellie Ran- 

- dall of Shelby and Ur. and Mrs. Horry 
Mossier of Greenwich.

Ur. George Lents of Columbus was 
a week-end guest of Miss Lois Briggs 
at her home on West Broadway.

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. A. Raaa. and Mr. 
and Mn. Ira Ross and son Roger 
were Thanksgiving dinner gnesta In 
the home of Mf. and Mrs. J. E. Fra- 
lick and family at Shelby.

TOYS—the kind the bo/e and glHa 
want, at Brvwn A Millers.

Lawrence Becker ot Flint. Mlcb., 
vlelted bis parenu over the Holiday.

Ur. and Mre. Elmer Tinker 
turned to their home In Ml. Vernon 
after a week's visit with Mrs. Martha 
Brown and Mrs. Elisabeth Patterson 
and daughter.

Miss Ruth Balduff of Tiflln enjoyed 
Thanksgiving vacation with her par
ents.

Mias Rachel J. Snyder, who U In 
training at Manafleld General Hospi
tal. spent Saturday and Sunday at (he 
home of her parents.

Ur. and Mrs. Bert Rule and son 
Dick spent Thanksgiving with her 

^parenu In Marion. Mr. Rule re- 
teraed home in the evening while 
Urs. Rule and son remained (or a 
short vlsll.

Ths family's best Christmas—a Ra- 
dieia. Brown A Millar.

Misses Lola Briggs and Florence 
Danner of Berea visited their par
ents over the week end.

Paul Shepherd of Manafleld was 
boms Saturday and Sunday.

Psrtiapa thia Is more or less be- 
twssn season for hats. Psriiaps you 
are too buay with ths rush of shop- 

‘ ping for Xmas gifts, and yst you rsas 
its that youra does not look as you 
wish It too. Now Is ths tims to visit 
ths Larch HM Bhoppo again and taka 
advantage of the low prices while the 
assortment It good.'

Mrs. G. B. Payne and daugl 
Mary and Gertrude were week-end 
Itora in Asblaud.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rurgett had 
as tbsir guests Thanksgiving Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Zapea anri Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brsnnen of Cleveland.

Mrs. C. R. Elnsel of Ridgeway. O.. 
was a guest of Mrs. Ann Smith and 
Mrs. Chas. Russell from Thursday to 
Sunday. .Mrs. Elnsel is a former Ply- 
niouth resident and friends here ' 
glad lo see her again.

Sheaffer’e Skrip—otarts writing In
stantly—dees not clog or dry on nib. 
Edw. B. Curpen's Jewelry A Gift Shop

R. H. Wilson, wife and daughter 
Marguerite, visited with M. W. Hatch 
and family the first of week.

The Girl Scouts will hold a Christ
mas Bazaar and bake sale on Satur
day. Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Miller and sons. Walter 
and Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Feely 
and daughter. Annabel, all of Elyrln 
spent ThanksKlvIng Day and 
week-end in the home of H. A. Mil
ler and wife.

Mr. Clyde Caldwell of Greenwich 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
D. W. Danner on North sireei.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford and : 
were Manafleld visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mfttenbuhler 
and daughter, of Lorain spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. >{ed 
Erast.

Oartdy Gifts of all kinds for the lit
tle tots at Brown A Millers.

Mr. O. A. Uorfoot of Greenfield wcu 
a Sunday guest of his son 1,. C. MoM 
foot and family.

lU hare—BhcaHcr's Skrip—the 
cessor to Ink. Curpen’s Jewelry and 
Gift Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber Bevler of 
Wellington were Thursday guests at. 
the John Beelmun home.

Charles Keuwirth of Columbus was 
a visitor Monday of Mr. and Mrs. E 
B. Balduf and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Nye and clill 
drsn were Cleveland risKors (rum 
Wednesday to Sunday.

Miss Edith Kenestrick of Cleveioml 
and Mr. Harold Kenestrick ot Colum
bus visited their father John Keuc- 
strlck on Thanksgiving Day and the 
week-end,

Shoppers am wstceme. Corns In and 
sea our d^pMy of gifu for ths entire 
family. '

C. B. Rowalt and daughter Helen 
spent Saturday afternoon In Manafleld

Mr. and Mn. B. G. Ford of Toropa. 
Fla., were over Sunday gnesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Ford and family.

Special prlMC to churches and 
•ehools on all candy purehasst. The 
Plymouth Bakery.

uiid Mrs. L. F. Davis of Cleveland, and 
.Ml.-is Esther Davis, a teacher in the 
Youngstown schools.

.Mr. and Mra. A. E. Devore and Mr. 
and Mrs. fMwIn McBride of Shiloh 
Were In Oherlln Sunday guests of rel
atives.

Buy your Christmas Candy at The 
Plymouth Bakery.

Mr. Riley Ziegler and son Roy spent 
ih- week-end In Cleveland In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. House
man ond Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grubb.

Dr. and Urs, 8. 8. Holts were guestn 
Of Mr. ond Mrs.' A. C. Mosae <>u the 
riymouth-Sbelby road. Thankeglvinf.- 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Zink and daugh 
t«r of Shelby were Thursday callcre 
of Mr. und Mrs. Thurman Ford.

There le nothing like a new bonnet 
to make Xmas shopping easier. Hats 
In all the wanted shade and materials 
are being offertd at special low prices. 
The Lereh Hat Shsppe.

' Mrs. Mary Colyer and children Pdul 
and Bony spent Sunday with Maylon 
Cidyor und family of Shiloh.

.Mrs Irene Ervin and Dorothy Lutz, 
of .Mansfield. Mrs. Almeda Marvin 
and Mrs. Sarah Lee, of Plymouth wen 
Thanksgiving dinner guests In th< 
home of Mrs. Frank Tubbs. ;

There are many friends we should, 
like to remember at Xmss time anti I 
yet the task of sending tech one a| 
gift le impracticable, and net good | 
Judgment

and Mrs. John A. Dickson and I 
MIks Caroline Dickson of Mansflehl < 
wen- the guests of Mrs. Dickson's |>ar I 
cnis. Mr. omi Mrs. J. H. Ballzell ou 
FriiiikllD Mreet. Thanksgiving day.

.Mr und Mrs. (V-rt I,«nhart anu 
friends of Toledo, and Mr, and Mrs 
M^e..smer of Crestline were visitors 
ut Km homo of Reuben Delsler a fe« 
days lost week.

>th Christmas lee* than twenty-six
ly* away we suggest that you mike 

your gift eeleetlone now. while the as
sortment of boxed novelties of all 
kinds IS new. All arranged for quick 
and convenient selection. The Lerch 
Hat Shoppe.

Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Davis were in 
Maii>tl< hl .Monday where they attend
ed the funeral of Josephine Zaynard. 
Hiss Zaynard was a granddaughter ot 
Mrs. Xunny Whlu-ombe. u former 
Plyiii'unh resident.

Wit

d.V. -

Victor
Orthophonic Records
Sale for One Day Only, Dec. 3 

$1,000.00 Worth of New 
Orthophonic Records

$1.00Red, Blue and Black seal, 
three for

This sale is put on at a loss every year in order to 
reduce our stock. .•

Not more than six lo each person. Lay them 
away for Christmas presents.

Come early and get the benefit of a large se> 
lection, all brand new No. i records.

NEEDI.es—Three paclipges for ‘......... 25c

Miller Furniture
store

PLYMOUTH, OHIO South of Square

A WANT AO IN THE ADVERTISER V/ILL BRING OESIREO RESULTS'

Tktra’t Heiltb ni Hippiiets in Every Loif
Plymouth

Puritan Bread
A Rome Product-Accept No SubstUnte

The Rule Clothing Co. Has a Store 

Full of Gifts That Are Suitable
Jbr

^MEN
and

BOYS
TN every part of the store you will find gifts that 

will please the men and the boys. Useful gifts 
predominate in this showing, the sort of gifts that men 
prefer to receive. Bring your list here.

A Tremendous Display of
Gift Neckties

EXACn.Y THE KIND MEN 
would select ■ for themselves. 
And the prices at which you 
may select enables you to choose 
to meet every requirement and 
packed in Xmas boxes.

50c to $1.50

Buy Gifts for Men 
and Boys

From a Man’s Store—Hundreds of Suggestions

Rule CloUiing Co.
N. B. RULfi" BERT RULE

. On the Square

Royal Bath Robes
WITH SLIPPERS TO MATCH

$6-50 to «10
S8.00 to $15.00 valued

.A Gift any Man will appreciate—See Them

The Newest in Shirts
White Broadcloth—Colors

*^'00 cannot moke a man hap' 
pier than to^give him a liberal 
selection of Shirts. A special 
showing for the holiday and o! 
course the best values.

$1.5p to $5.00.
BiAaiii
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PLYMOUTH, OHtO 

Th«ma» and Powlar, Publlahara

Mkiemi b( thp Poatntric« at Plraoutb 
•bio. aa a«coocl Uaaa mail matter, 

•■bacrivtioa Ratca. l rr. IS.M

* ADVERTISING RATES 
Obituarlee tl.OO: Carda of Tbanka 

••Sc. paj’able in adTucp. West Ada 
are chanted tor at Ic per word, mini 
-inm «c. Nolleoa and readora JOc 
’Jm. caah wltb <n>pr. Dlaplar'ratee 

' amde known npon appileaUon.

WANT ADS
jrOR RENT—Six rooma and bath 

•anduskr street. Inquire F. B. Lof- 
Uad. Plrnouth. O. •

WANTEI>-75 pounds of Rood, clean 
aoft rasa, suitable fojr cleanlnp ma- 

dklneir: no scraps. WIU pay S ceaU 
par pound. The Advertiser.

ANYONE dealrlns Kappenbunt's Gar
lic Sauaaxe can leave orders by 

pbontns R-171. . I-7-H-pd

>OR RENT—Apartment. Ova rooms 
and bath over Hatch Shoe Store. In

quire H. V. Ruckmso. Immediate pos* 
aeaaJon. ^trH^bK

_ WORK WANTED—Will be Inlcreated 
la any kind. Call Pradcrlck Black- 

• ford. Pbone 2-A-78. l-cbg.
WANTEI>—A second hand organ for 

tbe Ceieryvlllu school. Inquire 
Kn. 2. Box 39. Willard. Ohio. l-S-15-ebg

rOR SALE—23 fall pigs. 9 and U wka 
old. Inquire Chaa. Weaver, east of 

town. .ipd.

F<)R SALE—Oermdn police dog; dark 
srey. male. Call lOI-L or write Box

'«ia, .wmwd. O. 1-pd
LOST—Ladles- LaBoenf FounUIn pen 

—dark __>rown. Finder please call 
B-149. 1-pd

. ROOMS FOR RENT—Four nicely fur- 
■ nUbed*-rooms, very nice for man 

and wife. o«-a woman alone, ebaap. I 
seed the company of some one. Call 
TOTT soon. Mra. Almeda Marvin. Ip

raren

PERSWALS
Mrs. D. W- Ellla of Plymouth. Mrs 

Carl Ellis and Mrs. Uoyd Beveridge 
of Greenwich were guests of New 
London /rienda Friday.

Messrs. Clarence and Francis Mil
ler of Ohio State Univcralt.v spent 
ihe Thanksgiving vacaGon with their

irenta. •
and Mra. Andrew Hgrasema and 

Mlsa Harriett Rogers* entertained at 
Thanksgiving dinner. Miss Emma 
Belle Keirns. Miss Harriet Lee. George 
end Warren Fort Manadold. O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lenhart 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mra. H. C. Moo- 
maw of Willard were Thanksgiving 
Day visitors of C. B. and Helen Ro- 
walt.

Make Chriatmaa sweet with Mar
tin’s Chocelaua. The Plymouth 
Bakery.

Mathias Chronlater of HolUnd. O.. 
||r. and Mrs. Melvin Howard. Oliver 
Howard and Sylvia Howard of TlIBn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chance Chronistef of 
Mansfield were callers in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs! Rent Chronlater.

Mrs. Jesse Lehman and Mias Lucy 
Rule were In Mansfield Tuesday on

Hr. and Mrs. Merl Wright of Sbcl-

aud Mrs. 
^et^ Tburad<aday the guests of 

lUam McKinney.
Howard iMr. and Mrs. 

family of Tiffin.
Howard and ebUdren were enteruined 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howanl Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of Lake-: 
wood. Mr and Mrs. Frank McDowell
and daughter and Mrs. Ida Mittenbuh- 
ler of Mansfield and George Raisch of 
Bellvue spent Thnraday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McDoweU.

Supt. and Mrs. Black and children 
of Sbreve spent the week end with 
relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paniinorn of 
Rlttman have moved Into tXh Gmhrie 
property on Main atreeL

Mrs. Florence Scott of Mansfield al
lied the memorial services of An
us chapter Friday night, 
dr. and Mrs. C. H. Heller were 

called early Monday raomtug to Bug
gies 00 account of an accident which 
happened to his father. While the 
elder Mr. Heller was at work with 
road conatmctloR men between Ash
land and Wooster, a pkaiAng auto 
struck him Injuring his head and dU- 
locallDg bis collar bone.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes of 
Columbus, and Mr.
Stuart iind two sot

ind Mrs. A
. of Keht

Or. C. W. Babcock and family were; brother 
Sunday dinner guests of Hr. snd l^n.:
Clinton Beberick.

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

WALT0NIAN8 TO ENTERTAIN 
Chapter 27 of Ixaak Waltons lym 

hold a banquet and entertainment 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 7. in the 
school auditorium. The program wilt 
consist of good speakers, moving plc-
inres. music. Sapper will

PIANOS—Players. Grand a —Leading 
Manufacturer has in this vicinity 

three players-^two nprights nnd one 
(rand. Will' sell cheap rather than 
ship back to Chicago, or will, store 
vritb responsible partlee. preferably 
property owners Address P. 0. Box 
ttS. Chicago. IIL Dept. O. M. 17-24-lp

Bpeciil ' pHee on Martin’s 5-lb. 
Boxed Chocolatea. The Plymouth 
Bakery.

IRIS'
The annual Cbrlstmaa Bataar nf the 

Ladles Aid wilt be held Saturday. Dec. 
10 lo the Township room. In connec
tion with (be huaar there will be a 
markeL candy and bake sale. Don't 
forget the da^. Dec. 10.

ANNUAL FAMILY DINNER

and Mrs. Alfred Golding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Boardman and daughters 
l^rts and Arleen of Greenwich. 1 
and Mrs. B. A. Boardman and

Watcb Repairing
Having the finest Wstehmaker In 

Riehlsnd county we esn give you off!- 
eiont oerviee on all Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing, twelve months in 
the year.

C. Fred Rollins

and Arleen of Greenwich. 
............rs. B. A. Boardman and son El
don of RoughtODvllle. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Mnlone and daughter Dorothy. Mrs. 
Fred Bevler. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Be- 
vier and daughter Merlam and Janis 
of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Herachel 
Rosa, daughter Louise,'and sons Hpr- 
old and William of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Boardman. 'sons Earl 
and Dean of..S’orth Fairfield. Miss Amy 

Elsie Barnes nf Columbus, Mr. 
'and Mrs. Alfred Stuart and sons 

Dwight and Hugh of Keni. R. R. 
Barnes, Mrs. Ida McBride. Rev. and 
Mrs. McBroom and son Bverad. Jr. 
Charles KIng'and Mr, and Mra. Ed
win McBride all of Shiloh.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

*hone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

POST BASKET BALL PARTY 
Mias Jeanne Firestone was hostess 

Wednesday evening to eight couples of 
Jicr young friends at a most pleasing 
and unique party. Approprjnte deco
rations In the spacious rooms added 
much to the ocesaioo. Cards and

m to 1 
a Sand)

6th. and was named Doris Irene, but 
It wss only spared to them until Mon
day. Nov. 7in. when It passed away 
and was burled Tuesday afternoon 
ML Hope cemetery.

I The above la reprinted to correct 
tbe name of the child In the Issue of 
.Not. lOih of The Advertiser,

Rug
Special

An Axminister Runner
For hall or IWingroom rug. 27 In. x9ft.

$8-75
A Christmas Special

Free—2 Mats 18x36 Congoleum with every 
9x12 Congoleum Rug at

$9.95
tiold Seal Congoleum Mats

18 z 36 in. .

3 for $1.00
Lippus Dry Goods Store

ATTEND MEETING 
Mrs. W. C. MePadden and Mlsa M., 
. Lerch nticnde<l the Dsughters of' 

Vateruns meeting at Shelby Friday 
--nlng.

'Isitora from the Mansfield Tefit | 
Included Mrs. Ann Gilklson. Prcs.,i 
Mrs. Jane Taylor. Guide and Mrs. Bell; 
Secretary.
SEPARATE ...........

DINNER GUESTS 
Honoring her guest. Mra. 

Einsel of Ridpidgway. Ohio. Mrs. Charles 
ertalned Mrs. Ellse Sauer

ELABORAT
Friends here of Nathanlal Spear 

will be Interested In reading the a?- 
rouDt of his wedding Monday to Ca
milla Segal of Vienna. Photographs 
of tbe couple appeared with the story 
n Monday’s Issue of Tha Pittsburgh 
Snn-Telegrnph:

••VIenns. Nov.. 2S.—Five hundred 1 
;ues(a yesterday wUnessed Vienna'#.
Tioat biilllaot wedding of tbe.aeasa^li 
when Camilla Segal, daughter of (lie 
Austrian attorney. Adolph Segal, and 
Vathanlal Spear. Jr., eon of the Pitts- 
>urgh manufacturer and furniture 
nerebam. were married at the Salfd- 
isteiter Temple.

••The brlde^ renowned In Vienna so- 
-lety as a blonde beauty, wore a alm- 
itle white tulle gown. After the cere
mony the young couple lonched with 
ntlmaie friends at Ihe S^l home, 
where numerous gifts from America 
Hied two rooms.

Parents of the bride and bririe- 
croom entertained at a reception at 
he Hotel Imperial. Mr. ^d Mrs.

“Jpear left tonight for a hoodymoon In 
(aly and Egypt. Later they will i 
o Pittsburgh, where they will mal 
heir future home. '

Bcatdee the parents, there we 
preaeni of the family James N. and 
Alexander Spear, uncle and brother 
if the bridegroom. Among the gueeta 
rere leading figures In Anatrlan 
-mmental. artistic and schoisrl>
■le. Including Albert Leskowlisch. j,lm leave
-ourl counsellor; Ehail Junker of the, ^ 
foreign office, Dr. and Mrs. Ernst 
Bettelbelm, Director Solomon Frank
furter of the Caivcraity Llbrarr, Prof.
Jnlius WDIfsohn and Siegfried Trcb- 
tach.

m
§

Gift Suggestions
from

Edw. B. Curpen
GIFTS THAT EAST

Our display of Jewelry Gift kerns It the most eomplets w# 
have evtr''offar«d for your approval. From gifts at littio 
cost to tho ones that coat considerable, our present stock Is 
ample In selection to estlefy the most discriminating shop- 
par. You aro Invkod to leek evoe our many suggestions.

China Dlnnerwars.

Eastman Ctmoras 
Bill Folds and Key Case SeU 

Bheeffer Life-time Oesk^Bcta
A Complete Line of Gift Shop Noveltiee

A Complete Showing of

Fine Wrist Watches
The Desirable Gift

All Moderately Priced

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any 
Article Till Xmas

Curpen’s Jewelry and Gift Shop
The Hoike of Serviceable Gifts

|«M

J

Mansfidd Man Buys
Kappenburg Market

C. C. Darling of Mansfield has pur- 
Keppenburg Meat

guests ,1,^ meat business for many years. 
“ and li favorably known In Mansfield 

patrons who regret to
iwltsch. him leava

lard marsh district recently. It is al- Miss Corrinne Scott has resumed 
leged that the motive of spile Is back her studies at WIttenburg College M 
of tbe affair. The statement la made j Springfield after spending the week- 
that one of the owners of the store‘end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
hsuso bad incurred the displeasure of Russell Scott of W. Broadway, 

defendant when be caused n num- 
of arrests to be made on tbe 

charge of disorderly conduct or Intox
ication.

Shelby Floral Company for bettsf 
Flowo^ 11-ld(f

i Night Coughs 
‘ Quickly Relieved

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
For aU Magaxiaea and Nowspapers 
received at Judson’s Drug store. We 
supply any periodical pobllahed any
where in any languace at lowest ex
isting rates. Jan. IS

I Thexine'

ATTEND INITIATION
Monday eventiig members of. tbe 

Daughter* of Veterans from Plymouth 
motored to Mansfield to witnesa the
Initiation and other work put on by cinghlng ..u
the Mansfield Tent. Those who en- irrittted. Inflamed throat 
Joyed the evening were Hesdames W. chlal tubes which 
r. McFaden. Ed Phillips. Wm. Doyle patent medicines do not touch

ft famous physician's prescription re
cently discovered called Thoxine

lo the cause, relieves the In-jdirect I

throat 
»ugh syrups 

jch.

bron-

**ui>DM Drv Q^<rffc"plvTo'Irth**i**“ ^* *“*^-“•* remarkabls Lippus Dry Goods. Plymcirth. conUlns no
______ _ _ dope, chloform or other harmful

drugs. Pleasant tasting. Safe for 
children. Once-used the whole famkPublic Sale shberis Drug Store

Having decided to quit farming I and by all good drug stores.
will sell at Public Sale at my fai 
two mites west and two and oiis-half 
miles south of Plymouth, or one-half 
mile south of whers McHenry’s church 
stood, on Wednesday, Dee. 14. 1927, 
St 10 a. m, the following property: 

2—Horses—2.' One black mare, 11 
years,old. weight about 14 hundrsd 
poMida One dark bay mars. 14 years 
old, weight about 10 hundred pounds.

Shssp—Seven head of Shroup ewes, 
due to lamb Manh 1,1S2S.
4—Head of Cattls22—Head of Hogi 

H. J. WEAVER

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
EsUte of Ray Cbllda. deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that J. G. 

WaldhauB has been appointed and 
qualified as Administrator of the es
tate of Raj Childs late of Huron 
County. Ohio, deceased. All parsons 
baring claims against saM estate will 
present ibem. duly antbenUcated, to 
said AdmlDlstsator for allowance. 
Norwalk. Ohio. Nor. 46. 1927

J. M. BBCHTOU Probate Judge 
17-24-1

Hiss Virginia Craig was removed 
her home in Canton lail week from 
the Shelly bosplul. Hiss Craig, 
while a student In tbe Plymouth 
school, made her home with Mrs. 
Fling. Her friends are glad to hear 
that she is iieadlly Improving.

Shtlby Floral Company for hotter 
11-KMf

Furs Wanted
I will be In Plymouth every Satur

day from 9 to 4 o'clock at HulhsrPa 
Blacksmith Shop, where I will pay tho 
highest market pries for all kinds of 
furs, also horse snd cow hides. 
17-24-1-e.pd. HENRY FACKLER

'Ask For It ByName -
Plymouth

Puritan Bread
A Home Product-Accept No Substitute

Administrator’s Sale
THURSDAY, DEC. 8th

>r salt at publle suction, at the late root, 
a mite west of Boughtonvllls and five mils* 
as the Child's farm at 10 a. m. the follow-

The underslgnsd will offer for salt at t 
denee of Ray Childs, deceased, one 
•ast of Yflllard On what Is known as the Child's farm at 10 a. m. the follow 

property: 2 Horses—1 Black Horse, 9 years old: 1 Roan Horse, 0 years
Sheep—72 Good Delaine Ewse: t Delaine Buck. Hoga—33 Shoats, 

weight 140 pounds: 4 Brood Sows. 2 Tractors—1 International Trsetor, 10- 
20 and Plows; 1 Ferdson Tractor and Plows. Seed, Hay snd Grain—14 Bu. 
Alsike Clovtr Bead cleaned: 10 Tons Alelke Clover snd Chaff: 24 Tons of 
Mixed Hay; 516 Shocks of Corn; 52 Acres of Wheat: 3 Aerea of Rye; 200 
Bu. Oats. Imptemanu—1 2-row Cutivator and Trsetor Hlteh; 1 New Com 
Plantar with Fertillier Attschmsnt: 1 Com Drill: 1 Osborne Com Binder, 
new; 1 Oliver Walking Plow. No. 40; 1 4-eectlon drag, new; 1 18 Inch Trac
tor Plow; 1 Feed Grinder, new; 1 2-hol# Com Sheller; 2 Wagene; 1 Hay 

: 2 3-aee----------------- --- -------------------- - • - - - - -; 1 Trac- ,

made of hickory and whita oak, thit 
hava bein attracting aa much atten
tion. These baakets ara made by a 
family who warn unfortunaU to ioaa 
all thair aarthly poaeeaaioha during tha 
flood. Theaa baaketa mafca'flna praa-

.V.B TV IK,,. (VttilUMW lU AUl*

prove followlog an osAsratlou several 
weeks ago at Sbalby Hoapital. She 
left Salunlay for the home of her ne
phew. Waiter White, near Steuben, 
where she hopea to fnllly recuperate.

Cole and family, on Thanhagivlng.

msrsb onion field. worker, will (act 
trial at Norwalk Thureday this weak 
Indicted on the charge of aettlne flra 
t« en .MloB «pra bonaa lo ttm Wife CHAft^M CRUM, Aua.

Rack; 2 3-aection Drags; 1 Hog Rack; 2 Manure Sprsadera E. 4
Disk; 1 Intsmstlensl 1-2 H. P. Engine; 2 Hog WaUrara; 20 Cattle and 

Sheep Feeding Racks: 3 Oval Water Tanks: 1 E. A S. Side Delivery Rakes, 
: 1 International Hay Loader; 1 Set Double Hamees: 1 Grain Drill. 10- 

t disk; 2 2-hora« InUmatlonsI Cultivator, ntw; 1 let of Grain Troughs 
for thsep; 1 Cultipaekor: 4 Hay Slings; 1 Water Tank; 1 Brooder Steve, 
hard coal; 1 Self-feeder for Hogs: 1 fr-ft Oeerlng Mower; 1 Cream Separator, 

. 1 110 Gallon Oil Tank; 1 5^11 U. S. Com Huakarf 
SO pounds of Stock Tonic; Forka, Shovale and other i 
to mention. Mra. Ray Childa will offer for aale: 
ilnder: 1 8x10 ft. Brooder House; 1 Majestic Range; i

TERMS OF SALE—Purohsaee af $10 ar leaa. cash; above that aum, note 
will be Ukon on 5 months time with two or mere approved aurotloa at 7 par 
cent interaat No goods to b# rmnevad until aattlod far.

Lunaff Will be aarvad by the i^iea «>f the Ooi

J. G. Waldhaus
4UD PATTERSON. Clark
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|»^AMILV DINNCa

A tomilr diaoar wm «aJor^
, Tlualwclvliix at tb« bone of Mr. and 

Mr*. K. B. PoaUe br the fpJtowtof;
^ Mr. end Mrs. a J. Waltara ot Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. P, McOolrc and 
[ Mrs. BUa Poeter of Marlon. The 
SueMa remained until Saturday en> 

^|orlaa the boapitamy of the Poetlee.

^^DINNea QUESTS
At their home ou Plymouth atreoi 

Mr. and Mra E. E. Balduf enierialDed 
,at dinner on TbaohsaUlnB Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Balduf. Mr. and Mra. Dare 
Marttraf and eon. MIse Ruih Balduf 
yi of TlOln and her claasmale Mlea 

;F1oren.p Black of Mycre^llle. Pa;

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB !t........................
Mra. Earl Anderaon wlR enteruln ■ oo< MonSay erenlng November tbe 

()■<! Larkin club thU attemoon at her twMly-eii^ih the Tourlal Club waa 
h<'<ne. oRterloiaAfin the home of Mra. Ralph

[Hoffman. A dellrloua dinner waa 
;eerved at Mix-thIrty. afier which Mra. 
Maroid Jeffrey had charge of on intar> 
eating article In the Geographic 
ndmed "SinhadH of Science." It la 
a deacripilon of the two and a half 
year trip of the Bloaaom sponsored by 
the Clevelrtml museum of natural Hls< 
lory.

Mre. I'In Korahauarr of Cleveland

SUNSHINE CLUB 
One hiindrod and forty gueita of the 

Sunshine club were present l-'rlday 
evening at the Chamber of Commerce 
Jlooma where the tiluea assisted by 

ibora of (he Rede enjoyed an 
evening of sodabllliy and entertain- 
menl.

Carde wore tbe chief diversion later 
>‘lng supplemented by a nice idseb. 
Tbe club la divided into (our aldea 

d. blue, green and gray; eacb dl- 
Islon entertaining dorlng the com

ing winter.

MOTOR TO BELLEVUE 
party consisting of Mra. Ann 

[^mith. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson 
•Mr. and Mrs. E<1, Curpen and family 
i John Curpeo of Bucynis, I'runk Tyaon 
>»d Mrs. Caotneld motored to Belle
vue where they enjoyed the bospl 
jlUllty of Mre. Fred Tyson on Thanka- 
jlrtving Day.

■THANK8QIVIN0 QUESTS
Mr. and Mra. 8. E.» Perry of North 

street were host and hosicas on 
Thanksgiving Day to tbe following In- 
Tltpd guests; Mr. and Mra. Price 
byeraon. Mi*. Uoxle Coleman and 
children Mark and Ann of .Vorib Fair 
ield and Mrs. Nora Wyandt.

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
As a courtesy to her ronalns who 

were home for the Thanksgiving vaca
tion. Mias Rosemary Bachrach enter- 
lelned at a aix o'clock dinner Satur
day evening tho following: Misses
Betty and Jane Bachrach. Marlon and 
Beatrice Kappenberg. Caroline and 
Lciih Bachrach and guest. Miss Ro- 
sello Preia of Manatfetd and Mra. 
Etilih Kappenberg.

Bridge waa the diversion of 
evening.

m.$35.00 
Buys a Fine' 
Bulova

0
•, TF you paid twice as much 

1 you could not get a finer, 
more dependable rlmeplece 
than a Bulova Watch. Fa> 
raous throughout the world 
for ita beauty and accuracy.

LOBNA

UNORB

,C. FRED ROLLIRS
Jeweler and Optician 

SHELBY, OHIO

.ICE
MEETING 

The Alice Willett Class of the Liilh- 
nn Church held Its regular mumhly 

business and social meeting In the 
church pnriors on Wednesday 

g. The evening was spent In games 
and contests. A delightful lunch

THANKSOIVINQ DINNER 
In a very beautiful snd simple n 

?r Mr. aiuJ Mra. Karl Webber enter- 
Ulned laat Thursday at dinner Mr. 
and Mrs, M. A. Webber of Willard. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Cruxen. Mrs. T.

Webber, and Mrs. C. J. Powers. 
Tho day was one of genuine enjoy
ment and one for which the guests 

I truly thankful.

‘Kerchieft, with centers of aofteat 
jre linen, white and colored edgee; 

bexea with three, four and tlx to the 
box in all deeignnr Priced right and 
the snappieat kind of a gift for aeme 
of your friends for Xmas. The Lerch 
Hst Shoppe.

THANKSGIVING QUESTS 
Mr. and Mre. R. H. .Mmmons en-

Ag guests: Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. .Me-
:>onough and son Norman and Miss 
dagaret .VImmoas of Cleveland. Mr. 
Fred NImmons son Bobby and daugh- 

Rntb.

DAVIS—HORNER NUPTIALS 
I quiet wedding was porforme<l 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock when 

Miss Daisy Beberick became the 
iride of Kenneth Horner.

The ceremony waa parformcl In the 
parsonage of Rev. S. J. TIsdat! In the 
iresenee of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Mehl. 
of Manafteld, a sister snd brother-ln- 
aw of the groom who attended (hem. 

Mrs. Horner Is the daughter of Mr. 
Id Mrs. Frank Beberick and It em- 
oyod In tbe local leiephone offlee. 
Mr. Horner Is ‘

.Ine and la working at a
County

Lumber

young couple are receiving the 
beat wishes ofthelr numerous friends, 
For (be present. Mr. and Mra. Horner 
will continue tb< 
lions.

respective poal

entertained the club with descriptions 
of rare birds brought home by (his 
expedition They may be seen In the 
Cleveland Musyum on Kuctid Ave.

There were fourteen members and 
one guest. .Mrs. Kornbauser present. 
Plant for some charitable work to 
brighten the Christmas season were 
formulated and a Christmas program 
snd party planned for (he next meet
ing at the home of Mra. Harold Jef
frey—with Mrs. Bldcn Nimmona lead
ing.

A nwst delightful motor trip 
Beaver rails and Pittsburgh waa en
joyed by Mr and Mrs. OU KInseil 
jRSt Saturday. They returned to Ply
mouth Banday evening.

Mr. ami ilrn. Charles Schoff snd 
daughter. Stella of Shelby.'were visi
tors In the home of Orville Lybsrger 
on Hill street iiiMt Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Snyder. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Harvey Glassburn of Willard 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

, sin of Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. John Sinrtx and son Henry at

tended the show at Shelby Monday 
evening.

Milo and Wayne Marts of Shelby 
spent a week with tliMr grandparenta.

Mra. John Root entertained tbe 
Georgette Players at her home Sim-

Mr. Dick i'himps and Miss Norma ‘ cindy Noveltiea for Xmas tree dee- 
Carnahau were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mr#. Clay Blair of M'iUard.

I it complete in ehadee.

ATTEND MEETING 
•Mr. L. C. Morfoot attended a Man 

ager's meeting held at Klyria Tuesday 
evening. A chicken supper waa 
served at >1 o'clock followed by the 
huslneas session. .

PER^ALS
.Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Messier 0.' 

Willard v.<T<: visitors In tbe David 
Scrafleld home Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Roy Ciwk and daughter Wanda 
of AtUca were Sunday guests at the 
D. W. Ellis home.

Paul Cain of Garret. Ind. spent 
Thanksgiving •ntth'his aunt's family, 
L. P. Hale, hunting rabbit, and on Sun 
day returne<l to Sandusky for a few 
days' visit before going to his home 
at Oarrelt.

Slippers. Hatch Shoe Store.
Mre. John Root Is conBned to her 

home with au attack of tonsBItle.
Mr. snd Mrs. U. W. Elite spent 

Thanksgiving nt tbe homo of Mrs. 
Elite* parents in Greenwich.

Mias Doris Liitx spent Thanksgiv
ing In Cbatlield. guest of Verna 
Schleffer.

Mr. Levi McDougal, of Tiro eponi 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
McDougal.

Miss Ruth Nimmona attended 
show at Temple Theatre, Willard, 
Thnnksglvlng evening.

Miss Gtenna Baltxoll relumed to her 
home on Franklin street Monday af- 

visiling aix months with her 1 
and uncle. Mr. and Mra. C. M. Baltiell 

Kgmoni Key. Key West. Fla., and 
Drf Fortugaa. In the Gulf of Mexico.

It. Klrttand. of Toledo, accom- 
pnnletl by MIm Rosemary and Nor
man Klrtland. were in Plymouth last 
Wednesday calling on friends and rel
atives. '

Delicious hard candy at the right 
price. Tho Plymouth Bakery.

Mrs. M*m. Pagel and mother. Mrs. 
Klinkle of North Auburn, were dinner 
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mra. David 
Scrafleld.

SH Florence Schleffer and 
Lowell Keith motored to Cleveland 
Sunday to visit Mr. Keith's sister.

Christmas Toys
for-the
t

Girls and Boys
and

GiftsloflUtilily for the Entire Family 

Come Shopping and See for Yoiiraeif

Brown & MiUer

1

J. M. Moore, 
a day's hunt.

Mr Charles Kaylor will spend the 
winter with Mr. and Mra. " “ " 
lor of Shiloh.

Mr and Mrs, Warren McDougal 
spent Sunday at Aitira. guests of 
Mr and Mrs H. L, Smith.

Mr. Nonrotvl Hearn of Amherst 
a Sunday cnll> r m ihc John Beolmuu 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dick and son 
Glen attended the Mualcal at Mana- 
flclU Friday given by ih.
Pltyera.

•Mrs. W. H. Siailer daughter Gladys 
and Carl .SturiM wern In Shelby over 
Sunclsy cue*'-' at the home of .Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Hiirgeii.

Mra. Bonh« Urox, District Depart- 
mcnl I>eputy o( the D. t.f V. nnd Mrs. 
Hayden both of .Mansflcld were Mon
day callers of MUs M. M, Lerch.

Mias Thelma tieelmnn of AmherHi 
was home over the Thanksgiving va
cation.

Mra. A. O. Brooks of Plymouth 
New Haven Hoad was a Monday ur- 
temoon caller of Mrs. John Stum.

Alfred KfDKcII was a dinner guest 
last Thuraday in the J. L. Judson 
home.

Mr and Mr:*. W. MoFa«lden and 
Dr and Mra. K Motley were Sunday 
guests of Dr. .vn<l .Mrs. Chas. Wied- 
man of Wellinctoa.

Mr. Clarontc Snyder from Willard 
and Mr Bert Snyder of Hamilton. Mo. 
spent Monday with Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
M. .Moore. Mr. Bert Snyder la a cou-

Our Hosiery
aixas and quality—none better at the 
prioa. Hatch Shoe Store.

Mr. and Mra. Warren Bevler visited 
folks enjoyed friends In Milan and Norwalk on Sat

urday.

orations. The Plymouth Bakery.

BORN-To Mr. and Mrs, Mc-xly 
KPQDSellor at their home south of 
• own. an elghl-p'niad boy. on Nov 'ii. 
to be called RnbcrL Mother and soB 
art- reporiml to I,.- doing very nicely.

Pont Tramp Around 

in the Rain and Cold

Just Phone 40

And you’ll have your 
gioceries at your door.

Woolet’s Grocery

Gift Suggestions
■yjANY new and popular items 

now on display for your ap
proval. Gifts for the whole family 
or any one member. Useful, prac
tical and beautiful.

A small deposit will hold any 
article until Xmas.

A beautiful I.KATI IER PURSE $1.00 to $11.75 
SII ,K HOSE, always wcicoijie 98c, $1.50, 51.95
Sll.K UNDERWEAR—

Beautiful display, all prices 
BATH ROBES - Plain or Fancy $4.95 to S7.7S 
FANCY GIFT ARTICI.es-

Garters, Sachets, Bill Folds, Handkerchiefs, 
Tics, Baby Gifts, Aprons, Etc.

SIEK SCARFS for I.adics 
wool. SCARFS for Men 

Chamois Suede CLOVES . 79c to $1,50
H.ANDKERCHIEES-

LarXe assortment, boxed or unboxed 5c to 51.00 
SILK UMBRELLA—Fancy Borders M.95

Men and Boys’ SHIRTS and BLOUSES— 
Assorted Prices

Boys’ LUMBFR jacks 52.98
i.adics’ or Girls’ SILK DRESSES $9.95
LUNCHEO.N and BRIDGE SETS—

■Ail made, ready for gifts

Beautiful Line of Stamped 
Goods

Full Line oi Injants'Apparel and Gifts 
Scarfs. Buffet Sets, Vanity Sets. Aprons, 

Pillows, Apparel, Lunch Sets,
DoiJies. Pajamas, Etc.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
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THE P. H. S. POST
VOLUMS n w* Publish ths Truth, ths Whoit Truth, and Nothina but the Truth Number e

like a wett-sroorood horse, but 
course, much Inferior. Ho curled bis 
lip—be_^bad onev known one of this

The boys' Ljaktiball team of P.
U. S. was defeated In a hard fouRht 
cane with Weller Township last 
Wednesdar- The Weller boys, who 
were dedlcailnp their new «yama- He could lenre them all at Honolu- 
alum playetl like demons and our boys lu. and soon. Hla breath was comlna 
mMn’t keep up wHh them. The flret In tenspa now—he rose and stombled 
half ended 10 to 9 in faror of Weller, out. The duvlor said. “Plenty of fresh 
At the start of the second half the air" After that nlitlii when ho 
Weller boys broke loose and althouah | found unconsi'lous near the front dine, 
our hoys playerl their best they were; Oiii on the deck—blue-blucnesa, all- 
not equal to tb.- task. Tl» hnal aeore ! ver llB*ed salt water freshness. How 
was Weller 27. P. H. S. 13. Ismail be was amidst all the larKencas

PLYMOUTH—13 of the ocean.
O. r. T.| Rollln felt that there ahoulJ be

Cramer, c.

e;'-

WELLER—27

.0 3 3;Bi>nu> one to sbaix It ull with him— 
2 0 4 ,THE WITCHKRY OP THB PACIFIC 

. 0 0 O .WASONHIM.
.10 3; "WH.LT PLEASANT WEATHER 
0 0 0; we're had since aalllUR.''he aaid to a 

.1 0 2; future that Pale as a maclclau. bad 
.1 0 31 suddenly seemed to conjure at bis 
.00 OjSide. It was a woman—he felt Rreslly 
0 0 0 disappointed but she was someone to 

.. 0 0 Oltalk to St the least He quickly 
i alenced from head to foot comparlqs 

G. P. T. jso ll seemed, her fluffy yellow hair 
C 1 13! with that of black and sleek headed

conscrrallve. drysstns In red. Rreen. 
nr purple trousers, black swallow 
talle<l coats and hlyb hats. Stick pins 
of mammoth proportions and good 
taste adorned the various typeq of|vlce’',for ibelr theme, 
neck pieces. 1 The Delphi (Tommunlty Workers

The program consisted nf well twill bold a bursar and social this Prl- 
cbosen selections by the male quartet day evening. Dec. 3. Chicken and

sd last Monday for Florida by auto 
route.

December Ttl(. Norwalk DUtrict of 
tbe ^etbodlst church will have' an ei- 
change of pastors. McOroom will go 
to Willard and One Out Point Gil
lespie of WUUrd will come to Delphi 
and North Falrfleld. and H. II. Crimm 
will go to Shiloh and Plymouih. Ur. 
Crimm was a former pastor of Sbt- 

They all are glren. “World Ser-

and mixed quartet. Two young ladles 
favored us with some eseUlng dueU. 
which were coquetUshly acted out. 
The closing medley was composed of 
well known favurlle southern songs.

Tbe proceeds were divided between 
the P. T. A. of North Falrfleld and 
that of Plymouth.

P. H. 8. OIRL8 va. WELLER OIRL8 
The girls basketball team of P. H. 

S. played Weller girls at Weller Twp. 
Wednesday. Nov. 33. Thta was the 
M-coDd game of tbe seaaon and the 
team pul up a fine flgbL P. H 
girls won by a margin of 17 polnU. 
The score at tbe flnlsh 38 to 16 In 
Plymouth's favor.

The girls had a hard learn to play 
against but when the forwards got

JOKES
Cries of Coo-coo-coo«oo w 

log steadily from tbe back 
room.

Miss Gooding langrlly): “I'll coo-[ like that.

.6 0 10, womeo pictured In hla mind. Heri . . „ ,

::5 i
_0 1 1 U. onl, other worn.. l".'* 8l.relr 8 .otoU:

IWBs to Judge all others by two.
I “It Is very lovely, are you travel- 

rere com- ing alone r* Her voice vibrated sweet- 
the ly.

Yes his molhor’s voice had been

coo you In a minute." Sbe kept her eyes fixed upon tbe 
korixon, little heeding bis answers, 
as iho faaclnated wlih what was about 
to be discovered. Here was an

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE 
TO SEE

WHmefs shlekfng powers less del cepUonal WOMAN, her perfume 
Teloped.

RoMe to cease making bright ro-

ine not happy over a good grade.
Mrs. Harsama not meaning what 

she says.
Dorothy not giggling.
Carl not studying.

John coming to school on time.
Deryl S playing the genileman.
A teacher in a rural ^hool was 

giving a lad numbers and having him 
tell her what they were but he always 
got thsm turned around such as she 
would give him 23 and be would say 
32. So she asked another freckled 
faced chap to give him a number end 
the lad gave him 33 and said, "now 
change that If you can."

Don't you think high school people 
you've found your equal?

R. W. H.

MENU FOR WEEK OF DEC. I 
Monday—

Tomato Sonp
Pimento Cheese Sandwlchea 

Chocolate Pudding
Tuesday-

Creamed Lima Beans 
Lettnce Sandwiches 
Bread Pudding 

Wednesday—
Rice and Tomato Sauce 
Chopped Ham Sandwiches 

' Cocoa 
Thursday-

Creamed Beef on Toast 
Mashed Potatoes 
Apple Sance

Friday—
Macaroni and Cheese 
Cinnamon Toast 
Stewed Prunes

not heavy but of a delicate French 
odor. It was Just moonlight and too 
—the witchery of the Pacific 
him.

“Summer la the season for happi
ness and each day brings us nearly 
to our most exquisite of happiness.”

“Happiness? Yes but that is nut for 
me. I am not remaining here. Soon 
the. ship stops at my port.
Slowly her arm raised and with deli
cately shaped hands Indicated 
port."

Hastily following the line his eyes 
were Oxed on one island, a notlcvable 
tremor fell over his being, bis whole 
bi>dy quivered—Molokai Island—to
nurse tbe lepers.

"My father pledge himself to this 
work and became III. Before dying 
my brother pledged himself. He 
killed In war—now It Is my duty.

Rollln was numb with the horror 
of It. He thought, why not?

Two years the dootur had given 
him—then some day his heart-Hu 
was a useless burden to rlvilltatlon. 
with her he would work and be happy 
for a time—making easy the life of 
bis fellowmen. His bead was whirl 
Ing with .the Idea of it. The next 
morning he told her.

They watched t^e waves pass from 
sight with no thought of ever return
ing to Honolulu long passe<| from 
sighi. They turned their gase with 
eyes fixed on the slowly approach
ing Island as (( fascinated by wbai it 
would soon disclose.

WITCHERY OF THE PACIFIC 
He saw the billowing green of the 

feathery palms and litoHsomlng vines 
and while-capped tables swirled dlr- 
viahly as he breatlieil the heavily per
fumed nlr that he associated with

<ORTH FAIRFIELD P. T. A.
GIVES MINSTREL 

From North Falrfleld on Friday 
evening many dusky mlnstrellsts 
traveled to Plymouth with an 
tertainment very Intereaiing and en
joyable.

Thfc costumes worn by the enter- 
Ulners were gorgeous! Tly young 
women In the crowd h<ui marvelous 
haiH, bright colored dresses and con-

what he hated most—sleek women, spicuous knees. The

WHfN BSm* AUTOMOBtLgfl ARB BVXLT, BUIOC WUX SUttO THXM

Drive Buick for 1928 
over tiaf bad road

Drive a Buidc for 192S 
over the stretch of bad 
road you know best 
Nodci Itow Buick’s Caad' 
lever Springs smooth 
away those i^gravating 
nits and bumps.

C%aerve how Buick’s lov^oy Hydraulic Shodc Ah. 
sorbets, front and rear, absorb road shocks and *!««- 
matejoltsand jars. Acarawahs you mourshowroosn.

se.a:i-££b“Asr. a.-.'saa:
BUICK>I928

R. W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.

Mooro C points.
Line-up: 

Plymouth—3S 
Sheely 
Pate 
Moore
Steele..............
Hale ..
Straub .

No substitutes entered.

........ Mlllrr

..
R. M. B.

Delphi News
Rain In abundancs^ tbe word at

Thanksgiving passed .by with 
usual family (easts.

llallroad employees are being given 
1 occasional rest from tbelr labors. 

Tbe day or more vacation lesaeni the 
pay envelope.

John Cray. Jr., of Shelby made 
drive (or rabbit last Saturday In Rip
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Ward and Ern
est Getllngs of Hansllold and G. W. 
Tooker and family fared sumptuously 

Sir Turk at the commodious b

other deUcaclus will be. served. Price 
36c. Ait welcome.

The rontlnued rains hare probably 
suspended road building, but the main 
tename of way men will be apt to be 
kept busy ail winter.

Miss Kllec-D Keefer of New London 
spends most of her out-of-school days 
.■tsslsting her uncle. Fred Eness. keep-' 
lug hoDse In onler.

Maxwell Slianck and Cbas. Benedict 
of Mansfield were recent chasers of 
the rottou tall In Kfpley. trying 
kill them.

Jerome Spradling of Ripley Center 
has gone Into the horse business. He 
bought a sorrel mare of Fred Knight 
he will use in road work.

Boughtonvllle has a blacksmith In 
the person of Mr. Higgins who will 
Uke care of all trade coming hfs way. 
W. H. Worked with Art O’Dell several 
years ago.

Miss Helcu Gleason of Athens Col
lege spent the Thanksgiving week-end 
with her psrenu and friends.

Sunday school at 1:30; preaching at 
2:30 next Sunday. Special singing.

Clara Knight Wakeman on 
Thanksgiving.

B. A. Doardman iJas kicked by a 
horse a week ago. He Is Improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Letter Young bu been servlog 
on tbe Jury In Norwalk. She will be 
busy for. tome lime.

Tbe Craig and Cstlln faralUes ate- 
Thanksglving dinner at the former 
home, with onr Anat Jane Bebby. who 
has stepped over Into her 95th year— 
hale and beany for one of that age. 
She consoles herself with the fact 
(hat not so many die at that age.

Kent McFarlin went with a truck 
deck of 25 lambs to Cleveland last 
Wednesday. He was very well satis- 
fled with the trip.

Alice took a fall down their slairs 
from their barn floor to the tmsement 
of Ibelr barn, injuring one arm try
ing to slop berself. No bones seem 
be broken, but Is very painful, put- 
tlug her out of work. 0. W. is 
the chief rook.

Turn G. Campbell Sr. spent (he week 
end with his daughter.
Cleveland » week ago.

Mr. and Mra. Kent McFarlin enter 
ulned their daughter and family of 
Elyria Thanksgiving, and the balance 
Ilf the week.

Chas. Palmer has his saw mill In 
Fitcbvllle.

The Catlins attended tbe funeral of 
their brother-in-law. Wm. H. Carter, 
la Mansfleld last Monday.

Theodore Craig of the Arm of 
mack and Lautsbaugb. druggists of 
Mansfield, spent, Thanksgiving with 
bis parents In Boughtonvllle.

Ernie Gettings and friend Becker 
of Mansfield spent Wednesday 
Catlln and Wakeman (arma, gave tbe 
rabbits a meriy chase trying to kill 
them. We hear they got oae each.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drown enter- 
Uined bis sister and family from Lo
rain for Thanksglviug. VV'hea all were 
seated at (he bounteous - (able they 
counted 33 prepared for the (east— 

tablea never scared Charley 
Drown and wife.

Elxa Sloan and wife nerved Thanks
giving dinner f(v themteivee and the 
Young famlUea.

Ray C. Boardman. 
the Delphi Sunday BchooL oo account 
of living In North Falrfleld and not 
nnding.it eonvenlent to always 
present at all aesslons. resigned last 
Sunday in Uvor of hU aosiatanL F. O. 
C,ole. who will act aa 
(or iha balance of the year.

Kd. A. VaaBuaklrli and <

WANTED 
If.you want to look well, saL sissp A 
(sol well, try Peters' Tonie Liver Tab
lets. they work like a charm. Should 

be afflelted with Rheumatism, Uke 
Rheumatic Remedy, the only 

guaranteed remedy on the market — 
your money back if you are not bene- 
Wntd. Webberia Drug Store. 3-15-p

WILLARD MEN HURT IN CRASH
Mn. Warren McOongal baa receiv

ed word that her co«ips. William 
Dellinger and William MoWery of 
Wlltard were Injured Thursday when 
an automobile occupied by (hem skid
ded Into a fence in the Woodville road 
five miles east of the city llmlta at 
Toledo.

Mn. Dellinger and Mra. Mowery 
were not burL Tbelr hnabonds were 
taken in Parks' ambulance to the East 
Side Hospital. Toledo. The recovery 
of both la expected. ^

The men were on their way to* at
tend the Mowrey Thanksgiving dinner 
held at tbe home In Toledo. .

THERE’S NONE BETTER

Plymouth

Puritan Bread
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS — IT PAYS

READ THE CLASSIFIED

JUST PLUG IN!
CT^HATS all you have to do 

to operate the new Radiola 
17. Works from your electric 
light socket. No fuss—no 
batteries—no bother. This 
perfected instrument fills the 
need of those who have been 
waiting for simplified radio. Let *
us demonstrate. Liberal terms.

Brown & Miller
Hardware

Complete Details
of the

New Ford Car
Will Be Available at 
Our Sales-Seivlce Station

Friday, Dec. 2, 1927
^'ou are invited to call and see the many fine features 
of The New Ford—prices, delivery, etc.

Truly—The World’s Greatest 
Motor Car

Russell & Reynolds
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 

Phone 28 PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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Editorial-News And Comment 
On National Happenings

CbicM:o wornu bu *ppiiM for m 
dlTorc« becAUM bcr bnibud ipAnked 
brr, Th<“»« ^nomen are Ketftng so 
they vQn't auad uiy dlaclptlne.

UuRbt. manr of ui, from ,ioms ' 
'oar Tooth oowAnla, that
to WMnllal to the bealtb and proftreat 
Of the race. Or as one writer aara.
*1tocietr flouritbea br the antacon- 
tom of Us atoms. Bat the obrloua 

•SohleB tniita to that co-operatton to 
and competition bad, and that 

aodety Aourlshea b/ the mutual aid 
^0t human belaga. That to obrioua.
And It to so well known that In all 
great mllUarT or commercial enter- 
prtoea Indleldoalinra has to sub
ordinated to collective ecilon. W’e 

(do,not believe tbat a house divided 
against itaeir shall stand; we believe 
thel It ehall fall. We know that a 
state divided by Internal feuds and 
tom by taction Ughtlna ran not hold 
lu own against a united people. We 
know that in a baseball team, a foot- 

team, a regiment, n ship’s crew, 
a'-school, the "antagonism of tbe'season.

Benjamin Purnell, King Ben of the 
House of David, near Bt. Joseph. 
Mich., has been banished from his re- 

ould mean defeat and feH-j„„oa, colony by the decision of a 
ure. We know that a society com-; «jehlgan Judge. The state of *#lchl- 
poeed o* anUgontotic atoms would igan brought suit to dlseoive the colo- 
not be a society at all, and could not'ny as a public nuisance. The decis- 
exist as a society. We know that itlion permits the colony to exist, but 
men are lo bo found and govern clt- removes old man Parnell from all con
ies. to build bridges and make roads, jtrol of It. The people whom be et- 
to esubiisb anlverslUes, to sail ships tracted or duped into Joining hto or- 
and sink mines, and create educe-|ganlfatl'>n may continue, with the 
llonal systems, and policies and re- properly under a recelverafalp. They 
llglons. they must work together and'may worship as they please but the 
not against one another. Surely.head of ihe cult to removed from 
these things are as obvious os the j further onivltlcs emoug them. The 
fact that there could be no hive un-1 Judge found that old man Purnell was 
IcxB the bees worked as a colony and a lewd and scheming Impostnr who 
with mutual aid and ccroperatlon. [had bKlra)<-<! the spiritual aspirations 

land religious Instincts of simple pco- 
Now tb.l .ic' the "I-™* '"'I'

tb^Altaullc nier. h... »■>»•» •■.■I-»llh. Un.l.r
S.w Y..rli c.n pul .... Ib.lr ton'';'”-"'' 
imd lock ifp the city ball until next.

SIEGENTHALER’S
68 North Main Street 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Good Shoes Carefully Fitted
A Gift
Worth Giviog

Big Boys 
Youths 

Small Boys 
Mens

Can’t you remember how a new pair 
of shoes delighted you when you were 
a youngster? Of course, they like 
some candy , and toys—but you can be 
certain that such a gift as a pair of 
shoes >vill be a source of genuine pleas* 
ure to any boy or girl.

Not only do wc have an unusual stock 
of high cut shoes, for here too you will 
find a very good selection of dress and 
regular hei|ht school shoes for chil* 
dren, and we believe we are best 
equipped to carefully fit the growing 
feet of this section of this state — We 
think it will pay in the long run to 
bring your children to this store for 
their footwear.

SIEGENTHALER’S

Used Cars
1926 Oldsmobile DeLuxe Coach...............*575.00
1926 Overland Sedan..... . ........................ 450.00
1924 Hudson Sedan.... .. ................_..... 450.00
1924 Jewett Sedan..................................   525.00
1923 Studebaker Special Six Sedan...... .. 375.00
1925 Buick Standard Sedan..............   775D0
i922Buick6.cyl.Touriiia.__________ 27SJ»
M27 Chevrolet Coach ____________  550.00

R. W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.
108 W. Main St SHELBY, O.

Xonhweatern Unlverxlty profesanr 
■fuiya the hnoileggera and their chll-

.'i
FAMILY HOLDS 
THANKSOiVINQ DINNER 

The McDougal family held their on 
nual Thankaglvlng dinner at Tiro Ihto 
year at the home of Jir. and Mrs. Levi 
McOougaL A bounteOD* dinner was 
aerved the fnllowlug: Mr. and Mrs.
Warren MicDougal. Mr. and Hra. C. 
H. McDougal aDd~\ daughter. Bertha 
May. Mr. and Mri) Victor McDougal 
and sons. Homor. Richard and Norris 
of Bucyrus. Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
Praxee and son Roland, and Mr. Jenso 
Saylor of Tiro, and the host and hos
tess. e

ENTERTAINS ON SUNDAY
Mr. and Mm, John Rturtx i-ntfr- 

lundaalned at th«-lr home Sut

Slurtx and son Itnlph of Sholby. Mr 
rharle* Amslcingli. Mrs. H-rrlngtoii 
and son Wlllli.m of (Teveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob f;ilt;«r i.nd family and .Mrn
Haxel Anderson and danghtar Agoea
of Plymouth.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS

Notice to hereby given that ibe En
gineer’s ^aessjsent report for the 
McLaughlin Ditch Improvement has 
been approved, received and placed 
on file In the office of the Clerk uf the 
Village of Plymouth and to now open 
to the Inspection to any person Inter
ested.

Bald assessmenta are made accord
ing to the beneSts derived therefrom 
based on the area of land drained. 
AH obJecUons to said assessments If 
any

publitiaUoD of this notice.
24-1-8 E. K. TRAUGBR. Clerk

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS

Notice is hereby given tbat the En
gineer's report of aaeeasmrnu for the 
construction of a alorm sewer in Bell 
Street has been approved and la now 
on flje In the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth.

AH objections. If any to said assess
ments must be Died In writing with

--------------- --------------------. the Clerk of the Village within tweo-
b<- Died in writing with thejty-one days after the Orst publication

Clerk of the village of Plymouth with-, of this uoiice.
In twenty-one days after the Orst 24-1-8 K. K. TRAUGER. Clerk

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
At their hm ie ..n Pentu-r Ro.mI. Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Keiiemrick enter- 
lained at dinner TliiinhMglvlni; Dny;

rxasa leiluiRKBera auu uiBir rim- ,, __, __ ...
I . _ , ... 1 . .1 Mr. and Mrs Welter Thru*h of!dren will form Ihe nrlslorracy of the w ». a ...... ....orHrzr,;rMr„;M:.r.

- ell Smith an-l --m Robert of Tiro.Ihe aristorracy.

Amerira'-. first and only federal 
priKon for women Is Dearing comple
tion ut Al-I. rnon. W. Va. It to to be 
a model of lix kind and the coat will 
he two and a half million. The win
dows are wlihotit bars and there to 
no wall ahoiil the place. Sixty per 
cent of the Inmates already there are 
violators of the federal nnreollr laws. 
They walk to and from the hufldlngs 
UResrorte<l. Seventeen fire-proof cot- 
(agea. each to contain 30 women, will 
range around Ihe main building. 
They will have polished floors, pretty 
rugs, and each Inmate will have a 
dresser and mirror as well as a kl- 
mona and hedroom slippers. There 
will also be plenty of books and many 
pictures. It 1* to be h-jped that there 
will be nothing omitted to bring tears 
to the eyes <>r the sob sIsterH.

Pennsylvunlii railroad has pul 
smoking earn for women. Why 
let them utilize men's smoking c 
We csn’l even hear a good story In 
a barber shop naymore.^

According m the Socialist leaders 
themselves, in Rcmllng. Pa., the vic
tory of their party In the city elec- 
llon was not essentially a Socialist 
buccess but rather a revolt against 
the other parties. It diil not m-ati 
conversion to the principles of Karl 

X or of the Socialist orgenliation 
[in the L'lilted Stales. It was on'y an 
jexproHsInn of resentment and diiKUHi 
cnused by what most of the people of 

I Rending evidently conshlered oppi 
Bive and unjust taxes. Before t 
French revolution a cynical mlniri--^ 
of finance said that "The Irue sclen<e 
of taxation to to get the largos: poMsI- 
bte quantity of feathers with the leas- 
possible squawking of the geese. " 
Hto witticism applies nearly ns well 
to mod'-m times and to other emm- 
trlcH as It did to the France of his 
day.

Preparing to reorganize the federal 
prohihltlon-enforrement aervlce on a 
basis safely above the dirty pool of 
poHlIcs, the civil aervlce commission 

already received ts.ooo applica
tions for 150 admlnlstmllve positions 
paying from $3.00[) to 16.000 a year, as 
well as 33.000 applications for 350» 
modest Jobs paying from flkoo to 
14.000. An ardent dry might crave 
the work for conscientious reasons, 
we suppose, and an obstinate wot 
might jvtoh it for reasons of thirsi.

-Item economic necessity might 
drive a man of either way of thinking 
lo apply for a place, no matter what 
hto opinion of problbltlnn ngeiils 
The 48.001 appllcalloos for 3,Sno jobs 
might almost suggest an employment, 
shortage, hut other cxplanatirms an- 
possible. Government Jobs have been 
considered particularly uesirable In 
some times and places. If not here 
and now. and the reform service to 
known to afford large financial 
portuoitles of a sorL • • .•

Word comes from Hollywood tbat 
movk- raanageni are,getting rid 
their high salaried sUrs and hiring 
1160 a week actors. Why. on a pit
tance like that a movie star can't 
afford a scandal.

the evening mlhrs nl ih<- Miime tioinc 
were Miss Edith Kene.strirk of r|. v.- 
laod and H«i-M Kenestrlck of Col
umbus.

SURPRISE PARENTS
3Ir. and Mrx Chos. M-Donough nii<l 

son Norman "f Cleveland motortsl in 
Plymouth W>-inrstlay evening niid 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McDonough of 3fiilt>erry street. They 
came with a well fillet] basket con
taining a bniiiiteoiis Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS

No'Ice to her- l-y given that the En
gineer's report uf aHKessmenis for the 
Improvement of Ihirliier Street In the 
^Huge of Plym-iuih is now on file In 
Bo office of ih-' rierk of this village 
and Is open for i-uhllc inspection.

14 4418 per fr-i!i font. All objections 
to said osses6nH-nis If any must he 
filed in writing with the Clerk of this 
Village within iwoi.iy-<.ti" days .ifiir 
the first publl' <ih>n of this n<>'lc<'. 
24-1-8 E K. TUAl’GER. Clerk

Shelby Theatres
CAST'.VMHA FRIDAY 7:(K) and S:.Vl-

“The High School Hero”
with OI.IVF BORDKN 

___________ \ Basket Ball Story
CAST AMBA SATURDA'^' 7:00 and S:30 - 

GFO. .IKSSEL in

“Sailor Izzy Murphy”
OPERA MOI SH SI NDAY 7:3H) and 9:00- 

MAIXiE BELLANn In

“Pajamas”
OI-KR..\ HOUSE .MO.N. and TUKS. 7:00-8:30—

“Fireman
Save My Child”

C.ASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 and S:3(L- 
RALPH (JRAVES in

“The Cheer Leader”

WHEN 16 A TRUE STORY 
NOT A TRUE STORY?

When, a naa has the dough 
buy It out of the newspapers.

When It's in a true confeMlnn 
magailne.

When the bass weight more 
than twenty pounds.

When the defendant to smart 
enough to remember bis lawyer's in
structions.

WbOQ John Borleyeora, extreme 
jwith or a notae la the darh have the 
upper head.

' ■ i ■■

Encourage their' 

MUSICAL 

TALENT
Give them Musical Instruments 

for''Christmas
ANV imisical tiilciit is loo prrcUnjs 
to Id* allowi'ii lo tfo to wtislo. Aliy 
fluid will) fxliihit.- miy hiK-nt in 
imisif slinuhl ho <• iifoimtgfd to tin- 
limit. Tills rails for tirtiial )»layiii|;. 
W'f fjirry the fiillrst lino of iiuisicnl 
iiistiumfiits ut { tiros to suit rvvry 
purse.

All at
Very Best Prie'es

C. W. SIPE & CO.
Everything Musical 

' 34 W. Main St.
SHELBY - OHIO



r you brinir c 
U U each on

MT, HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord. Patter 

2nd Sunday in Advent, Dee. 4th 
I't on 3. m Siiii'liiy School. R. R 

Howard. Supt. It balpe Krcatly a 
tiinea to rctn“m!>tr a lii'ii' primary 
mathcmaiira, that one plus one onuals 

brinir one there 
• of the 
one wo 

> school we
ouahi to hare. Why noi?

11:01) a. m. .Murtilne Worship ' 
aarmon by the pjKior. "Our Bible 
How We Got It." The hiatory of the 
ttctlrtUcs of (iod'a people hna been i 
Inlerealine one nn<l parallel with tl 

Do you kttd
................... ......................and New Te
meat, why there are 46 books. '

_i found? These and many other 
fluettlona enter itilo the aubiect ot Ibe 
••able and How W> Got It." Come 
Sundaiy momina and hear ibla mee-

2:30 p. m. IJaht Brfaado nieetlna 
Id eharire of the superintendent. Mrs. 
Clarence Korsyihe. We eapecially 
coDEratulale the I.lght Brigade on 
tbair rendition of the pageant loat 
Sunday evening.

O. e. S. MEMORIAL SERVICES
Memorial services for Mrs. n>.-KHle 

Clark Foulks and Mrs. Frnncls Fire- 
stone at ibe chapter room Friday 
night were very iDiprossIve, the work 
being done by past matrons and some 
of the present ofllclals.

Part ...........
Miller farm waa-recenUy purchased 
by C G. Wolfcraberger. and the 
Prank Fackler farm on the Ganges 
rimil was bought by J- S. Shntter.

SCHOOL NEWS
Bdlied by members of the Fresbroen 

English Class
................. evening. November

etball tea-------23. Adario's basketl 
Shiloh at Shllob. Thla game tumi 
out to be successful for Shiloh. Tl

SHILOH'S IMPORTANT QUESTION 
Shiloh gas Is the much dlscuwed 

questiog wherever a few are loimd 
conrersing togelber.Two eomimiiics 

Ibo ground, one holding a copy 
of the fmnchlse. owning the pipe 
llnea in town, some wells north of 
towntand furnlablng sulphur gas. 
The other company has tbs franchise, 
hare purchased new pipes and will 
furnish ethyl gaa. •

One company la cussed, the other 
dlacUBsed by the various adberenls. 
yet neither company has enough gas 
to supply the cliitens in extreme cold 
weather.

The only gas that la keeping Ibe 
Interested ones warm at present Is 

I kind usad since the

Albert HauaS. Mr. and Mrs. Hauas 
are Past Grand Patron and Past 
Grand Matron of the O. K. S. of Ohio. 
Mr. and Mra. K. L. Hennea ot Wei- 
llngion were at the Andrew Dick 
home keeping house during their ab- 
ience.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes and 
daughter of NorwJtt called on Shiloh 
friends Thursday afternoon.

Bllubetb Black of Ashland 
and Franklin Black of Toledo spent 
the week-end with their parents Supt. 
and Mrs, F, L. Black. “

If you need a Rug come to our atore 
for a genulna bargain. Lipput Dry 
Goods, Plymouth.

a McMann and children 
of Marion un-1 Mr. and Mrs. C, D. 
Culver And son of North Fairfield 

dinner guests at the home of 
ind 3tre. John Kinsell Thurs

day.
Mra. Alice While emertained on 

Thanksgiving Day several of her chil
dren Including Mr. and Mra. M. B.

. log r
M.78. Lippus Dry Goods, Plymouth.

Miss Floy Rose was a guosl o: 
Cleveland friends Ibe week end.

Miss Ins Brumbacb was the guest of 
relatives in Mansfield the week-end.

Mr and Mra. J, Vaughn Mlddlea- 
wortlf and children of Berea 
gneau of Mra. Anna Middleawortb 

'i>r thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving Day week-end guosu 

at Ibe home of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
itevenson were Mr. and Mii. 0. B. 
Jones and sons. Edward and Rtoveo 
of indiHnapolU. Mr. and Mrs R. W. 
Paitcrsuu and family Jolno-I. 
tucsia at the Stdvenson honir 
Thursday dinner.

Mias Vivian \S'blte spent Hovi.ral 
days the past week with frtenilM 
Muncle. Ind.

If you need a Rug come to our store 
' a genuine htrgain.
^e. PI

auioh at Shllob. This 
>ut t

girls are starting out very 
more practice Is needed, li 
half of' the game Adarlo came back

.................. . good but i
■sctice Is needed. In the last

INJURED IN FALL 
Mrs, Irene Bloom had. the mlsfor- 

. - . v . . , ip down the cellar steps at
Kf Sr K; »' -...*1...- Mn.. A..„n
more baskets snd the game ended 31 Uutermllch. She sustained a broken 
in Shiloh’s favor. Those who played rib and a large cut in tha back of her 
Wednesday nigbt were: Firestone, head
center; Moser, forward; Swam.

-"-thdav o..ervhd

Patteraon. Miller. Klnsel and Harn- «l“ Donna Russell was hsp-
iy. |pl>y aurprlaod at her home Saturday

This coming Friday evening we afternoon when six little friends ar- 
»«., pl,»oml. .1 pirmcth. Plrin.^ ,« h„„ h,r nt.l,
mouth . _
and will offer plenty of opposition.

DOBIS CLARK
The first boys boakotball game ot 

the season was pUyed with Adagio 
he It

t score 
Th

used
Ruckman. Bob Brumbacb and Hershel 
Haraman. Dick. King and Parrel were 
Hubslltuted during the. game, 
member the big game at Plymouth 
this <H)mtng Friday evening. LET'S 
beat Plymouth.

CHESTER TROXELL

Rev. McBroom has charge of chapel 
bervices Monday moralng. Hla ulk 
was on the Importance of being able 
to rise above the obsUclea we dally 
encounter. He used the example of 
Mr. Ward T. Van Orman, the noted 
baJIoDlst of Akron. lu Illustrate hia 
point. Mr. VanOrmau. and hla part
ner had entered the national balloon 
r < e» ind had made a successful 
off. They bad traveled but a 
mllea when they were caught by a 

\ alowlv

where they started from. In order 
go on they had 
several sacks of ballast which made

place 
er to

had to throw overboard
_ ..................I of ballast which made

the balloon lighter and it rose above 
the clouds. At the end of forty ' 
hours they landed and found they 
won the race by about twenty miles. 
They had won the race because of 
their courage and bravery.

Mr. McBroom said we should 
able to also rise above the storms of 
life, in order to be succeestul.

ETHEL WILLETT

BMITH-HUGHES DEPARTMENT 
The annual report for projecU will 

be doe soon. We find on making our 
summary that all projects except two 
are completed. There were several 
iK-gun Isst year, however, that were 
not carried thru. Of the new project 
elections 37.5 per cent are contlnuat 
eloBs of last years. 1<») per cent are' 

with t
related to class room study. 
the real field for learning and there 
Is ever room for bigger and better 
projects.

GOOD ATTENDANCE 
* splendid crowd was In atlendance 

at the annual Thank-Offering meeting 
at Ml. Hope Sunday evening. The 
Light Uilicude gave a very pretiy and 
appropriate pageant under the direc
tion of tlieir superintendent Mrs. Ruth 
Forsythe Rev. Oarnes of St, Luke's 
Mansfield, gave the ThankOffeiiDg 
message.

TONSILS REMOVED 
Visa Mary MoIIenbaugb who 

been suffering from repeated attacks 
of tonilltils had her tonsils removed 
Bi the Shelby hospital Saturday. Mlaa 
Hotlenbaugh la at home where she 
Js coDvaleeclog.

NEW HOUSE ON HIGH STREET
t Ur - -

rsb«.„.. -........ -.......
new house last wee

a lot of
C. G. Wolfersberger and commenced 

eek-

Boben Uric has purefa 
Ifersl 

excavating tor

THE NOBLE
The new resuurant of .Mr. and Mra. 

Flortn Noble at the corner of Main 
1 church streets presAiled an in-ta presi____  .

Wednesday night 
>ened for the public.when It was opened 

Mr. and Mra. Noble 
prepared with more comm< 
attractive rooms to serve their pa- 
taoaa.

> pnbi 
) now belt 
modlous and

birthday. Games and 
kept them busy and happy and they 
returned to their honie delighted with 
their hostess Mra. L.. L. Russell. 
Those present were Alice June Ford, 
Gertrude HcQuate, Dorothy Keller, 
Dorothy Jane Dowend, Doris Dawson 
snd Doris Reynolds.

Lippus Dry
Goods. Plymouth.

Miss Eppio Bevler and Samuel 
Bevlcr were guests at the borne, of 
Jackson Bevler la Plymouth on 
Thanksgiving Day.

E. J. Stevenson waa in Cleveland 
Tui-sday and Wednesday on business. 

.. Boyd Hamman made o business trip
Shelby. Mr. and to Oevelaad Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Ruekmau anti * 
family of Mansfield were week-end 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Hmcr Garretf. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ' Zelgler and

DINNER AT ZEIGLER HOME 
The Women's Mlssionury society of 

Ml. Hope will eerve a dinner at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Zelgler. Wodnee- 
day. Dec. 7. to which every one Is In
vited. The menu will be as follows; 

Roast pork—10c 
Chicken—10c 
Biscuit and gravy—9c 
Scalloped poutoea—Sc 
Beans—6c
Cranberry Sauce—9c 
Cold SUw—gc 
Pickles and JeUi»-«c 
Broad and butter—Sc 
Pie-9c 
Coffee—9c

RED GROM REPORT 
Mlu Ps;irl Darling was (he bearer 

of a splendid report from this dUtrlct 
which she submitted to the county 
Red Cross oOdalB at Manafltld Fri
day. There were 188 membership 
cards and one mops solicitor to bear 
from ta the diatricL ,

.Mrs. Rudy Rader. Miss Tanchon 
Rader. Paul and Rudy Rady. Jr., were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mra. J. \i 
Burch at Lorain. It being the blribda 
of Mrs. Rader's brotbsr, Mr. Burch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clao Fryman and 
daughter of Cincinnati spent the 
week-end with Mrs. FYyman's mother 
and alster. Mrs. Bertha Friu and Mra. 
Frank Dawson.

Mrs. Sarah Kranx. Charles Hei 
man, Paul Kraos and Hr. and Mi 
Clifford Murray and children we 
Thuraday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Murray at Adarlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict en
tertained Thuraday honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon of Akron. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mra. Charles Seo- 
man. Perry Noble and Mias Luclle 
Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Selbel and daugh
r Genovieve of Cincinnati wese 

guests of Mrs. Addle Dickeraon over 
Thanksgiving.

.Misses Helen, Mary and Jane White 
of Mansfield were guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. 0. While, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forsythe. Mrs. 
Ovid Ropp and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Paessler of Mantfield were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Forsythe.

Mr. and Mra. Park Miller of Elyria
ere gueels of Mr. snd Mra. Albert 

.Moser Thursday.
Mias Mary llagar te rteillng frlands 

at RIdgerlile. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon and 

(luiighter Betty of Akron were guests 
of friends the week-end.

Mrs. Noel Maring and son Leo of 
Newark spent Friday with Mra. W. G. 
White.

Mr and Mra. Sirpllsa and son Kon- 
neth spent Thursday with Bart and 
Mlaa Emma llcLanghUn. Mellls Me- 
lAughlln ^turned with her grand
parents (or a abort vteiL

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kaylor and 
Bobbie of ManafleM were week-end 
guests of Shiloh relatives.

Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick of Norwalk, 
ICirk Dalton and sou of Oevetend 
and Mr. and Mra. David Webar were 
Thanksgiving day gueau of Mr. snd 
Mrs. D. W. Brlckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew DIfk and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Dick motored to Mont
pelier Wedneeday and were gueeu 
over Thanksgiving of Itr. snd Mrs. 
Archie Pmaltr and Mr. and Mrs.

.Jsv.'LaA.- .

Mrs. W. c. White and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White. Mr. and 
Mrs, C. B. Harrison of Belk-viie came 
Fridsy for the week-end with their 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Olho McCarron were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hsun 
Sunday. Mr. and Mra. McCarron left 
Monday for iheir new home near Gal
lon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jesse Huston and sons 
of Greenwich spent Tburadsy at the 
home of Mrs. Huston's mother. Mrs. 
Emma Barnes.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hamilton and 
son Landon Hamilton of Cbarlsiton 
W. Virginia spent a few days the past 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gllger.

Those who partook of the Thanks
giving goose roast at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bloom and famlte wer 
Mlu Alice Wayi of Sbelby.^arlo 
Baker. Shiloh. Warren Bloom, c 
Mansfield and J. A. Flreoved.

Charley Kaylor of Plymouth will 
spend the winter with Mr. aud Mrs. 
O. W. Kaylor.

Rug Special—An Axmlnstsr Runner 
77-ln.xS-ft, for hall er living room, at 
$8.76. Lippus Dry Goods, Plymouth

Mr. and Mra. tVed Guthrie and Mt

Mrs. W. W. Keater weot to remain there several days.
Clyde Sunday where they were called If you need a Rug come to our atort 4 

of the serious lllnesa of tor a genwlao barga

You Never Tire of

Plymouth

Puritan Bread
A Home Product

daugbtegs. of Ricbwood wore guoala 
of Mra. Irene Zelgler. Sunday.

and Mrs. James Bastey and

week-end with 1 . and Mrs. Emery

Miss Jessie Hagar of Columbus waa 
e guest of her pareou Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Hagi 
'. Me

guest of her pareou Mr. 
ok ■

D. V ............................... .
luth attended the funeral of a cousin 

in Mansfield Tuesday aftornoon.
Mrs, John Klnsell spent 

Sunday with relatives In Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. OUa Dowend and chil

dren were Tbanksglvlog Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Boelman In

Plan Now for That 

1927
Savings Account

We Pay 4 per cent on - 
Time Deposits

It’s just a habit this 
Business of Saving.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Robert Outbrie 
Saturday o

in ' Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Newhouae were 
in Mansfield Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reddick were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Fouik la Shelby.

Thanksgiving Day retetives enter- 
tolced at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Flreatone were Mr. and Mra. E. 
M. Golding and children of Cleveland 
and Mr- and Mra. E. A. Pirestona of 
Spencer. Mr and Mrs. Golding re
mained for the week-end.

Mr. end Mra. Robert Guthrie 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mans- 
field retetives.

Miss Elteabetb Blxler of Dowling 
Green spent a few days with her par- 
t-nia. Mr and Mrs. O. J. Blxlor

Leland Wolfersberger of Uelleton- 
ulne waa a guest at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mra. C. 0. Wolfera- 
berger a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bushey and 
family were In Manafield on businear 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Carre-.t were 
gueau of Mr. and Mrs, Claufi Steel 
In Mansfield Tbanksglrlng Day.

L. L. Russell snd Dewey Reynolda 
were called to Cleveland Friday tr, set 
the new Ford automobile

Rug Special—:An Axmlnattr Runnei 
27-lnji9-rt, for hall er living room, ai 
S8.76. Lippus Dry Goods. Plymouth.

Guesis at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Rose Thursday were Miss Em
ma Bowman and Mr and Mra. Gay
lord Steel of Manafield.

Miss Christine Barnes of Massllon 
and Ralph Barnes of tbs Ohio Wes
leyan spent the week-end wlib >helr 
parente Mr and Mra, T. A. Barnes,

Principal Bari Buabey of the Ne
vada schools spent the Thanksgiving 
season with his parents Mr and Mrs.
D. B. Bushey.

Eugene Dlckereon of Columhuv 
a guest ot bis parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ortend Dickerson. Thursday.

Rug Soeeial—An Axmlnster Runner 
27-lnjtWL for hall
88.79. Lippus Dry Goods, Plymouth. 

Mr. and " ...........

ring room.
, . rods, Piymout 

Mrs. W. W. Yoneg and 
daughter Janice nf Cleveland spent a 
few days with the Mteses Anna and 
Nettie Benton.

Klee Margaret Bray of aevelantl 
spent eeveral days at th^Aamg^of her 
father. J. E. Bray.

Mrs Alverda Hunter and Mra. .Irene 
l^elgler spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mro- George Snyder In Shelby.

Mr. end Mr*. O. B. Hemman.and 
Dean of Oeveland spent the week 

end with relaUvea.
Gneau at the bomt of Rapt and 

Mrs. H. L. Ford (or Thankoglvlai Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ohariee Owtaborn

Gifts That Are Appreciated

ii
oa

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Finished In mahogany or wal
nut, Just the rigtit living room 
Bite. There la no gift that would 
prove more welcome

$10.75 $12.75

CEDAR CHESTS
A choice selection in solid 

cedar, atep In Walnut veneer on 
cedar. Priced at

$15.75 $24.50

Bhoidng. a wide varie
ty In this ly^. priced to suit 
your purse.

$27.50 $39.75
$19.75 ■?r $$4.50. $79.75

Your Home 
Should 

Come First

OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
Living Room Suites $114.75 to $395.00 
Bed Room Suites $89.75 to $335.00
Dining Room Suites $98.75 to $345.00

Furniture
the

Sensible Gift

m
MARTHS

WASHINGTON
An authentic copy of an old 

original sewing cabinet t>f Solid 
Mahogany throughout.

$19,75

pATE LEG TABLE
A true type of Colonial Gate 

Leg Table. Beautiful turnlnge— 
8tx48 slu when open. Hehog- 
any or Walnut.

$16.75 $24.75
WINDSOR CHAIR 

Finished in TC
Dull Mehegany . , .#»sl»

Jpg
^il

.SPARKLING
MIRRORS

Think how effective one of 
these will appear on tha wall, 
and pni It on your gift Itet.

Console Mirror... 
Buffet Mirror. .

..WM

..08.78

Convenient
Credit

Arranged

OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
LAMPS DESKS

SMOKER SETS PICTURES 
CARD TABLE! RUGS

Plenty
Parking
Space

BUY FEWER BUT BETTER GIFTS

10 Eaat Second Street

MANSFIELD . 
OHIO




